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·. ~ t • • 
The '~Clintonia's" Crew -Now i 
1"~ ' 
in 'New· York . ·~ 
Sf.\\" \'ORK. Jnn. :?S-A tale Of her craf•. Tbe sea was so heavy we] .I u r key 
olc rt rur n1 sea nnd n de11perat~l could not ftO alongside and the men 
b:l:lh' '" krt•p :i slnklns vessel nflo:u I '\\•ere compelled 10 Jump Into th• 
ns told t01lny when the 'Empreu 0~·1 11w1rllng waters. We- hod some trou: .... 
~.1111 r:•I :irrhl'd with C:iplllln ;\ aron, ble In picking them up nnd oil were 
l\t·arlt·' .l°nJ cr11w of rh·o or th~ I utterly exhausted and holt dead trom LAUSA.'"""E. Jan. U--8o '-
s.cb<l<''l•·r 1·11ritonla. or B(IJIC-Orom. o" cold when we got them ln:o the Jlte- .ban the Turka and Alla. 
IMJ3rd. Tlh' re~cue "'ns e CCectell on. bo:lt. It w111 I\ tlcklb1h Job ge:Ung t~at lAuunn..- wu co~led 
rrl':Jr. TOlll ll)" hrlpl<'SS In 11 tcrrlrlq back to :be Empre1111. bUt°! ne )lfebc'8r;¥D,'lht wlfli tfle probabllltl• of tJje 
!1<'rni iht · r11nton1., ror r1x _rro~ \<88 lbndly. crushed before we co••IJ 'Near East Conference adJolll'DIDI 1i1 
fW•ur.•· nny. wa~ n slnklnr; condli ti.II get on bo4rd and was In splinters wltbou: ~rea.chlng an asnemen:, WU ..J ... 
LOii \\hrn sl" . Captain James n ref minutes later." The Clintonia t'·n vlbw Yoleed practically b1 all _.ldt a na9onal '-"' &lie ~-1~. 
• . ~ liner's commo~der, wa~ me11~"·hllc h&d sunk. The C:iptnln tltegatea. The Drltllh are clln11D1 laDL JI.. Telal~ llllt a .- co , &lie R ....... Pi*a 
IO'lll" llt>tl 10 nbandon the boat lq tired; the ablp before· lenvtng. The lJ the hope that the Turka wUI 1lp. the three PrnN•• or Coaretence. ........ ID rlcb ~ 
• kkh the 11chooner'11 crew wer~ ere\\; lost c \·er)'thlng except the '!;'ho French Pnmler bu acted In no In which he uld, dleplte the ladlpa-, ID Oae •lclnlqo or tie DCtD aDd KalMID t 
rtt<I ~ti b\'coua" or heavy sl'oa. 1111lcl clothes ~bey wore. but sutrered no Ill. ~ncertnln manner In the new crlala. lion :hrou1bout Raala at :.be manner RIYera la IOU:.bweatm'D RUii&. con iifii1 Of1D I 
, fiplJln K<'arf P}'. ..Por : hrce dny~ nnd efrecu1. He has telegraphed Muatapba Kerual In which her del ... wa were belq 'There II no qa•tloli, bowe•er or II•- O 0 ... chief product; ~fitb"-
tbrtt nights we manned the pump1 Pasha. at Angora, c:irneslly coun•eJ· treatfll the Ruaalan rep1'9181JtaUYn ins them a national bolne will auto- (apod which Nfid. depends) wlaich 0 daNt 
. aoJ ure t"Omplt?tely exhnusled. AC~ lnsolyent llng modera:loo. Error:s will be mad11 desired to 1tlve DOtlce of Rama·• . nomou1 Ocrternmen~ ·Tbe Rulliua wu 'Introduced by her ~ateat uid wblch 171teiD fl: 
:tr l'rlni~ 91i;htt'll we did not belleVQ tr, Induce Turkey on Wednetday, lntent1on11 to ln1~ll a con1lderab:e delesatu •Id tbe1 wlll be ottered son th H W F Co k · h lq Nftd. to ber ~ 
n coultl ho tirll'ed before the Clinton· DOSTO~, Jon. 2S-A bill or equltn: ll!n tho Allied Tre:ity will be orctc:- number oC Armem.n emlcranta on It• land without expense on condltJon f~ '.., e oa. • • • er, w 0 making beaus of the 
b •unk. \\'e cnnnot say too much or allcglog ·hnt tbc Amerlcnn Order 0 ,buy presented, Lo accept certain ca- :errltory. It II considered that Ru1· ther become au11tan nhJecta. bu: r v•e past 14 years has prac- fl h , 
:tt Lr.wer~· oC Chll'f Officer McMur· United '\~orkmen oc :\losaocbusells j ~11t1111 pnrl.8 In principle. The crisis sin h1111 played a clever diplomatic .that aa all land belonra to the s:ate titally given his whole time to the s ermen and. hurh,n1 ~~ ~ 
~!' ::ind hi~ men when they look 4 w111 1n11~ent :ind aaklng It be ploctd 1 wlll then be temporarily adjourned I. ther wlll only be stnn use or the betterment or the country and tho OD th!' • to~apors m1ditlelDea; ~Hl'f1'3I<' ,·hnnce In etrcctlng our res· In receivership wns filed In t~e su- 1nnd the experts or cnch delegation " . ~ !land. Ru111a itands ready to wet- uplifting or the Toilers of Nfld., If we fail 1n supporting ..... 
tilt . • \ \'Olunteer crew mnnnell th~ pre.me Court by five members or long V.' 111 be Jett In Lanaa.nne: thus never 1' PUBLIC · CE come :wo hundred thoua&Dd Arme11- both of tthich embodies his fiht President in bringing abo~t die 
11c .. t>o: t :inti 1wvernl onrs were brok· sui.ndlng. Instead C'lf a reserve tunJltbalng oftlclal touch wl:.h euch o:her. lans and sn.nt. tb(lm everr taclllty tor thout;hts d b d above mentioned reform It can bit 
'n b~ .. lh" \~3~·e11:· Mc!\lurray told or lcn million dollars. RI I~ WllB un-1Tbe ~ear Eaat Conference ~an be Under an Act representing I a comfortable, evcm prosperoUll, ex- Ndiw h ay ~ ay. 92 h no worse for us. Bat we lhall aot 
thst 1lu chooner wns sinking rnpld lt derstood to be In the Society's Trea- 1t1nved, lemet Pasha nnd Rlzn Nur Bay, I h S J h , Ge I H latence said a RuaalaD delepte t en, t e year 1 J as f .1 Th • • wben the l"e!CUC boo~ rowed townrd sury, ploln-:m; contended the :t~ountL~rormo:d' tbe AISoclotcd Pren Joto t . e t . 0 n s ner* OS· wllo added, "We 11lready haft a Re~ daw\ed upon us, with all its .. . e cause wan ...... IP .... 
It. "The crew were clln~ng to.rope' Oil' bsnd docs not exceed six bun!.~.nJght. IC the Allles are wmtng to p1tal (6 Qeorge V., Chap. puhllo or Krlnn In the South and we hopep, and no doubt a great Unloll m~n; ~came wiU.«iil@~".i~ 
anti tn•ry \\nve broke o\•or the drcd thOuaand dollars. • l'dopL the prlnclpl~ recognising tbP XIX.) and With tile approvJI canno~ be exp~ted to laet up another man)1 electors are already pointing more Union fare. 'Wblcb 
-----------------·--------.. complete ~Yerelgnly of Turkl')' wlth of the Governor I!' Council, Armen.I.~ OoverlllUeDt within O\!r ~ tjlo. ,.-uu~pai1!t ~·.,~ . • ..,.,.~~ M~~·~tll~~N ,,. T t~e 801rd of Goveiaiors-have botMr.- wbic wiU take place during tflis ~ ~lsbermen 16\rlf t tir II ~ ~ . I L :ATE s !Taxe.d and firescribed the fol- 1 G yearl and to a certAin extent has being marted at th"I . pola ~ SWEATERS ·. 1· - · _ 1:~:;:.g f~~~e a0:df~~d tby ~Uf'JORY MEEJIN S ~~;tty ::::e~ar~~d ~~ri:e c:~~ ~;'ncfc,~~J. <;:::;~r p,.. 
'1 DF..LGRADE Jan. 29_The 00,·ern· persons who occupy beds or ONLY A JOK Cro~pie. and Free and Compulsory Ed 
(t'!. • · )en• n•1n1>8~r Trlbuna aua todor undergo treatment 'at the ~ Toi the fishermen of this country tion. Publish it ·rrom the paiP,I~ 
e_ t l"'Ol'flsn Minister Tchltcherln or Hospital: END UP WITH CHEERS FOR 1 ...,c\ld say: Give no heed to Religion will approve it dd tliO ~ D ll11'81a. and lsmet Pub& hllYe made a SCALE OF FEES h IJ h" 1. h love of Religious Libeny will 
All sizes. in 
1MEK'S. 
FINE STITCH and BEA VY 
KNITr 
1CC1et qnemat at Lau1&Dne by • I COAKER. t ese ire ings w o come to you . . wbl~b .Ruaatia alld TttrU,. will ~vel Every person receiving! 1in ~eep's clothing, but stop, cl~ng .round it, ~ol~ed to atancl 
otJter mQl&ary npporL lo the I treatment in the St. Joh n's The meeting of the Tory dele· thin, and listen to what I have to :"'uh It or f~ll wuh it; d~ .ft 
ear ..._ ID cue hoalllltles are re- General Hospital shall pay gates at Bona\'ista was an abso- say . .; The present Government, in the publtc halls, proclaim It 
.. 
ed. .~ qnem~tb, whbolchh !Sos 11411dt fees arcording to the follow- lute failure and was regarded as of Viich your old Leader is a part, there. 
•• - aeeeptcu 1 t "etl. I I . k h . h Tarldah IOY•ramnta. stlpttlalet mg sea e :- a JO e. t e .man who has enhg tened you 1 Free and Compulsory Education. 
will MDd HYeral dlvlalons Into P~ns admitted to the Bonavis ta stands true to Coaker. in fo many ways and to whom I believe tho time hu come for 
*'°llOtamla aboald the British and public wards, $1.00 per day. I who hos done more for Bonavisto Nrtc,{ owes much, " 'ill again go this measure. My judgment strong· 
rb tab up arm•. Persons occupying priv3te and the fishermen generally tha"h berq.,.e the country, and I am sure ly approves or it; and my whole 
,. .aus•~ J •9_ th rooms, $10.00 per week in any other public man in o~r will include in h'is policy three of heart is in it; and again, Union 
._ ............ an. • .A drlltt or e add.ti to th d ·1 f f 1· · I h ' 8 · ~'- h J r Nfld · propoud JltlllC9 treaty 10 be iubmlt· I OR e 81 y ee 0 po 1t1c11 1story. onav1sta fiso- t e ,.ong cit wants or ., vn:.: Fishermen and Toilers or Nfid .• 
;. led to the Tarka Wedne1day bas been $1.00. • j ermen realise how ridiculous is Con1pulsory Control of Exports or do take your motto as, Sink or 
dlltHbated 1em1-omctall)' to all aele- To cover cost of dressingli, the spectacle o f• Jesse Winsor- Co<ftish, Industrial Developments, Swim, etc .. and trust again to your 
, tattL The doc:nment contains ODDI anaesthetics, and for the use Tory hirelings . going to Bonavistn and last but not least, Free and noble leader whc. I am sure, if j hundred and slxtr articles with elirhl of the Operating Room, pa- ' preaching fishery conditions when Compulsory Education. trusted and elected a1ain to Par-ronvenqpns an'Dued. There were no, ti ts d · ti · · · developments this mornlnir to show! en Un ergomg opera ORS Pres1d~nt Coaker has spent the °'1, Fishermen and Toilers of liament will accomplish great lbtl Turlra more favorably disposed to :sffall pay a fee of Sl0.00 in best years or his life educ1ulng NflU., back the man who has prac- things Cor your benefit and the 
. word• •lcntnic. f addition to the fees specified the/ fisherment about our re-I tica*ly given his all for you, who the benefit or our country In 
' • • above. . quirements and endeavourin~ to has stood by you.. through thick general .• 
id 
LONDOh Nr. Jan.D .. s-bllA Dallr EJtRprebeul Every applicant for admis- pull our fishery circumstances out and' thin. Though being ridicule.1
1 eepatc rom u n uys e s . h H . I • . TRINITY BA y ELeCTOR ldeatroyed the water works at Younral s1on to t e bsp1ta must of the present unfortunate rut. by enemies and cursed by peddlers · 
1111 reprisal ror the execution oc two bring or forward to the Su-I Instead or these men receiving and merchants, he has had the Trinity Bay, 
I men round po11e1111~ arms. Six perintendent of the Hospital. money from merchants · along courage to withstand it all Cor the Jan. 23rd., 1923. · j . · Prices . .. ~ousand lnbabltanta are In ~ crl~cal certificate signed by a duly 1 Water Street and Crom the .. condlUon with 001Y one daYB supply registered physician that, wealthy Tories, who killed the . _ . \ 
"- tbat eveey Post Otrlce In West Ire- I irs 15 ery P Y r h f C ... d h F p 
• subj'ect for Hospital treat- ed these men did they possess very man and the - very Fisher· c eered or oa..er an t e . . Hard. tO Boat \ -1 of water left. The despatches add such applicant is a proper r t f' h olic eve attempt· boosted to $8.50 per qtl. by the their eamc of deception .-nd 
' land bu been deaaroyed and It la ' ' • . T d' C h h U lt ·11 be the same all over 
=============:::=:==:=- almost lmpo11lble to buy 11uunp11 or ment. ' . that honesty or purpose which ,me" s Unaon ra ing o. t at t e . • WI 
' ' ~ send or receive letters Tb~ pllab! at Under the provisions of the they pretend, would be shoutlng,pr~nt Winsorite-Morine tools are Bonavista Bay. · S:7e~n BOYS' 26 to 43 inch Klllarney with alx !bOUll&lld Inhabit- General Hospital Act, 19lS, for Coaker and the Union. tryfhg to destroy? I Thus do '.rue-hearted fishermen ~ on 1 anta, la such that all rood and tuel all patients who are unable to It did not take the Bonaviata l.he very merchants w'ho have express their loyalty to a true 
fa:>ten up well over the chest auppllea must be connyed -eventeen cay fees shall be required to fishermen long to tell the jeue sukcribed to the pay of these'cause, and thus will Tory. deceivers 
.,,,.,,,__...,,___ miles under military eacorL 
- the elasticity ring with them a certificate Winsorites this fact, and after npaignors against the F. P. U. learn the lesson that 1t pays to 
DUSSECDORF, Ja,n. Z9-Sporadlc dis of thtir inability to pay, their experience in Bonaviata l>aiit for shore fish in St. john's be sincere and not deceptive. 
affords plenty orders ot a minor nature occurred which shall be signed by the town, they know that the Coaker anJ elsewhere at ahout $4.50 per . 
freedom for Work 1 Soturday e·Hnlns 10 Ruhr Valier. Resident Relieving' Officer. fnflucnce'ls one which is based quh1tal on tho average, and rheso LONDON, OnL, Jan. Z9-8erput 
or Play. Prices frol\l 
1.30, 2.00, 
2.80 up to 3.20'' 
each 
when the Fre11ch aen~rles lo Dul1ber1 Or where there is no such on sincerity of purpose which arl· tho merchants who love tho Oeorse ~rdlon, Yeteran or tbe In-
and RaUngen v.•ere fired UpOD. ln J r h t' dlsn m•U 1 and FeDS. ralll8. and tllle 
itl)u111eldort French Ca.airy broke up Officer by a ustice 0 t 0 traitors to the cause or Uaionlam fis; ermen ~o much as to pay ~on olde9t ...:r... or the 'Plctorla Crou In 
J a demonetrallon 1:.ased by a rew bU11- Peace, a Clergyman or other I or Tory deceivers can never de· to f1Preach 1a northern districts the BrltJab Empire, died ~~t 
dred men, but none of the , lncJdenta responsible persons. stroy. ag~inst Coaker and the Union; Weetmtaater IOUt.ary ROIPltaJ ud 
reautted In c:_uua1uea. The fees of such, patft!ntsj What did Coaker do .in Boni· an~ then jes90 WfnMr job- ~l be Wried ID Toronto with hall 
thereupon· payable by the vista fast ' year? How much tell MtJten are such fools u to tlllnt lnllftarJ boaora. Re reoe1"4 the v. 
MOSCOW, Jin. 2J-Th• Forelsn. Ot- Commissioner or p u bl i c I . I~ df" h oald th la• l!Uigent fishermen will not IOO 0. In 1111 darma lite llldlaa ··-
nee sent a note to Japan, protesting . per quinta on co 11 "' r;r ud wu cb- to npnaeat Calll6 
that ·Japaneee pirates with the ... Charity, by virtue or the saadl fishermen bavo got if Coater bad ~-purpose behia.d 1t . 111. at u.. 1M&r1at ·or ttae maJmowa _.... 
1l•~nce or .emp)CJ1eet ot Die Japanese Act. not bought fish in Bonaviata? .. '..Jbelr experience In Newman's 1n_WaalastoL Bo~•miug Bros LI'.. Custom• Senfce unk the Ralltan By order or the Board of Did not some merchants tho... 0 and Amhorat· Covo Wai even • , n :1.. I ue I ,ahlP• Visa an~ Anna after MlllDI Governors. '- wait until Coaker named • hit than Bonavllta. The flab. ... - .. WW: ,,.. 
.. ( . ., . I their carsoul anthd 111111111 thlbelll crew1. GEORGD SHEA, I'll..-~!.. price, and was not tho pri • en of thele places, to a mao, ~ ......... W 










ON'T you reme!Jl; · 
. her tdhe nevher f~d-
ing ye,, t e en-
during qualities 
•\ ere in the black a~d 
.. 
1u~ serges you gpt 
-om us before the 
.\r ? Yes, certainly! 
,., t can give you the 
me again. Our latest 
, , 1 :als are guarar. 
.. !"'•'t; dyec: and pun~ 
n , :-)amples anJ 
r, le ~h~et, with meas· 
t! form, sent to 
~ :'l ldress 
OR 
,rem h•re. A , 
I i..111-umw. it.-.... ~llll!~KiiM 
I Ille would b'ur Of oq 
::·; ·~, 
The Rightful Heir 
CHANER X. 
I 
Tiie ERd uf Tiie FalrJ Tale 
"Alone?°" [~ ..
.. ~ "He haa that othtlr lunatic \\'Ith 
· ! hlmbla protegll, Daddy Long Legs." 
~ ~ "Do\. :ell me, la be badly bur:!" f Ot "How do 11 know! \Vbat do I care! 
, " ;: only hope It won); prevent bl110-~ Jng otc on Thur1day. Ob. you .may 
.:>:. loak nt me 01 you please: J det .. t 
'l ~ your Captain Dick. :>\ow I'm aola& 
:..-. to tell Mr. CbarltoR.'' 
~ • \!t Sh_p left the room. For a little Vera 
I Daddr came 111ambHiS ~ U.. rocu, looldq mllCb _.t ~ Ht waa attached to lair muter dJa a dull, doailb sort of a:tachmat, bat 
be ir&1 a1lo of a phi~ t~ Pd 
this upaetUq of all uJ1119 &.roftilcl 1lO 
apparent outward ~ • If Vera'• 
erea were twice u pllrclql, ~.,. I 
could read aothlq ID that blank 
pa;e-bll lace. 
"How 11 be!" Ille cried, •PrlDctnl 
forward. "Ob, D1ddy, bow la C.ptaln 
fo"frc:nch?" 
Dadd1 eJed her 1tollcll1, ud did not 
quicken 1111 cua:OmarJ drawL 
"Waal, I pea thar ain't ao cluula-1 
to ·~ on. He'a Jdn41r po~ much 
the same. Aire JOU a·101Da' oftr? 
Dew: 'lwlll perk hllll up qu~aome." 
"Dadd)'," Vera dem&Dded with 801· 
emnlt)', .. ~. I uk Jna-wlll bt, 
°' will be a~ dter 
UI "'ii' 1 
": .. ·, lingered a weight Ulre lead on her 
· ··" 11eart. Captain Dick bur:: badlJ hllr!, 
Thu gat .UoD .._ ... 8' 
Dadd)' couldencf •Jtla1,;pi-pd 
·, 
. sul'l'erlng pain, alone tbve ID Sha4-
deck Light. What If ll WU JtorM 
than Dora knew, wbat tr he cllectl At 
tbU' t.houcht abe atartecl tp h61" fMf 
and put ou: bo~ arma u If to 
err some dlieral blow. ' 
Ioli• OJ ;.JI 
f ohn Maundet.: 
1Jlo 
._, 
'~· .. - .:~. do!" 
· • ~· S!'e atood twlatllll' p 
---:r~--- ~~~~~~--------~------__ .... ____ _ •ii t wlldcred by pain &Del terw. 
f ItOR and (J'LOTHfER . :~ the comlns thand•r~ 
,, . ~. "' = =- 41 , pnrture, all were forsot&P. nlliil~ 
up In :bla new dreacl clllaaW. ······--
-.. What. aboulcl ae clo?, Go 
when ~• bell rug &Dd eat her 4ID- IO ~ 
ner! !':o, tbat waa lmpoaalble. A101le ahtt WU .lit l 
there with only Dadd)'! Ob, If be .iwactJe of Uie dOor lD liDd. She 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 111.·ere but ::it home, If abe could onl1 do turued It pntlT aact entered The 
281 and ?8 Duckworth Street, Sr. Joh11' 
.. t 
lof .. >t)\!.'\!,@\b~.·~--~~~~~"®©~~~{~ 
• ~ something, only tell blm Ille waa aor- 11· darkne11 of tbe Deaiiilf a:orm WU ID J~~;::i;~~~'.:t:~:::t~tl:~~~8::::S:~~~~~~~~ r~·. Captain Dlclc. belple111 and· auf- , thu room; lta bareneu, lta loneUIHIA I H Jferlng! How strange a thought, bow 11tr11ck the girl wltb a ffDH of pain t 
~~ ~CROONER FOR s l '.L);, l 1mpo1u1lble to take It 1n! He 110 al~o.&elber new. Wbat a desperate ~ .. 't /:I ~ I !::rong. so manh'. 10 full of vigor: It place to be Ill In-II\ and a~one. • scl'med n11 If pnln, or weakness, or Captain Ftrench waa aaleep. • Ho lay 
• 
~ I · · I helpleaane88 could ne\'er como near on the lounge, bis bead plllowed on bis 
1~ - I · him. • right arm, his left bandaged and 
~ t 'What should she dot She !ook up bolpleas. It v:aa hla arm then ~hat 1 \ SChP. PETUNIA.~ h~r hnt mechanically, and went out was broken. How pale be waa: llow 1
1 
-1:! tons, built 1905; weU found. Reasonable prico. 
Apply to 
ALEXANDER BANNISTER, 








& rf radi11g Co., Ltd. 
. ' 
. ·.': .. 1 .!' ';· • ' 
ot the -house. The closeneH or the deeply he slepL Vera abut tho door, 
air seemed to stlflc her: the lurid j utitced O\">?r unxlou1fy and stood goo;- , 
akr wa11 shutting down over the 111lent 1 Ing nt him. He did not look aa tho 
world. as the dungeon roof shut down he were golng ~o die, certainly-no-
upon the fn~cd prlloner In :he "Tron ldoby died of a Moken arn1, or ::i 
Shroud." H ahe could but do aoml.'· shoulder put out. J\Jld It mlght de· 
I thlng-Mythlng! To think or bis b<'- tnln him; 11 peraon could no: go to 
Ing there nlone, with no one to do Centrnl America winced In this way. 
• 
SOLE MANUFACTURER~· JOSEPH GROSFIELO AND ONS p_o WAHRIHGTON, Etmt ' 
nnylblng Cor hJm but that etupld Dn1I· A great throb or hope 11llrred ,..lthln ,. 
dy. Tht' thoui:ht p;nv~ her a pang of her: Lt tbe occident k!!pl him, would U:~re.' ' her hen rt 11lnklng ~uddonly. ' bl' there.'' l 
:tbl!olute ph)'llcal pain. · It not bl' a ~bing to rejoice at aftor " Docs :he go\'(•rnor know~" •·tn 11pnte of nil thlt<. i t wonlll takr She pullht'd nil the aoft. 
She was ou~ on ~o .highroad, now. nil! I "Oot \VIII tf'll him." . :i :;ood dent morf\ tbnn ci crlppllld ::irm of hair from ber f~bead. U1 
I All the world hod come to n etaod- 1 Her ate::idy gozo dltilurbed him; he "How did you come? But rou~\\"alk to keep me from Honduroi.. I 1hall rca,tlt 18 5 li;b. How llopet.. It stlil-tbe leaves on the lrffa, the a·frred lmpatlt'ntly. and muttered 10 ed. of cou--se." ·: 1 h::i.\"e time and to spnre. to rt'COVl'r. on locl\cd. that drt'ar)' acf$ 
Clowers at her Ceet, the birds In the hhnaelf Vefa leafed dowo, smiling. , "Of COUrb.?. Tb(' tide Is out. and I tho WO)' . I ah::ill lie on tltl' deck. :lire~ p::il ·. ar:er the 
bnlDChu. the sea afar off. Was not- t~ bear what he waa anylog. Aa Ille must no; st.'ly or It ~·Ill be In." ! °' \ 'era, ond smoke nod think or you nnd frl'cdom of Charlton and Ca 
ure walUng breatbleHI)' Cor ~he Cira: did ao, he qponed his eyes, ataretl. I "Ob. there tis no hurry. 1t woft be wonder whnt >'Ou arc about In th" How m:>notonous the routlDe of ~ 
craab ot tbe atorm. or had It gone In- i;hi:t them, reopened bun and stared In for boura. I was confoun,l'dly, sunny September dO)'Lt.' I ond re::idP{'9, and "one_,. two t~ 
to mounrlng, lite Vera's beart~ Dork again. I lonely until l fell asleep. Englehnr~ ''Ab!'' anld \'ern, " I cnn tt'll you Ccur,." ofter the aall1, the •rt"· tit 
cbuda were rapidly pt.herlng. but "By Jove!" be llllP.ld, lo amnzemenL h::ie gonu back to New York; b\d le\ wh::it l w·m be atwu:. ve")' easily. 1 1 \\ OC1Uand wallla; how deadly ilull t .. 
Ille ne•er bffded them-ebe who so ''Yea, 1~ 11 me," aald Y.?rn Joyoual)•. 110-uoexpeeted tf'legrcm-so ~onf sb::ill be back tn New \'ork. In ')le dull ~lrcwm~ gobble of tbe cblldren. after 
feared atorm.-che went on and on. dl1c11rdlng grnrumar lo her i;ladne111., ,•l11I:. n godsend nt any time, 111 ub, old ac.hoolroom. teachlni; piano 11cnh"•. he brllllan: con•eraatlonal po.-eN"' 
raater, unbeedlq the beat, driven by .. _ Jy n god.s~nd nt present. Tnk orf.1:1011 words or two s)lltlblc~ nll 1lay -
"S<'m• spirit ID ber tee:," wl:houl wilt , your hat-yes. I ln11lat-Dnd1ly ~fit b{ l1 tong. :'ltr11. Trarton-'m)' mlsst•s.' you I (To be C.:inUnaed.) 
of her on, and here u last. breath- • • POR l bnck orcsentlr. ::ind we will ho. I) 11tr.ow- brfng11 Flou and L.·x hom\l t•;1r - " I .... n•hed, panUng, abe stood on tho sore Jolnta 11ocl11blo supper !ogctbt'r. The Ide! ly In tfte month. nnd, o! course. l mul'l •.lD\'ERTISE. 0 TD ADVOCATJ.• 
lllore, &Dd looked acro11 tbe mile or Salt Rheum p'\e\·er mind the tide: t will aeo1 ' hlnJl -~~~~~~~~~"':"'"~~~~~~~~~~~!!!'!!!!~!!!:!!!!!!!!!!!'~~-
ilO of w~er. at Shaddeck Light. Plloa. Boll• 1ror the =-axle, nnd h.) c:in row ,f.yo~ ii•••~ij~~~~~~~iii~~iRiir••••i The Ude w:aa ebbing. Jn half an nehore.' ' U 
lacnlr-IJI leu-lt would be possible to " -..'-"'-" .. ........_. Ve!'n l~ughed nnd obeyed. Shq;to:>lf1 
wa1lt over, bat Doctor Englehart was n chair, threw her hnt on a1~thN~ 
:here, and ••en In her crea~ trouble, nod ,the s imple action " ns tho :~fnlnJi. 
ahe waa 1b1 of racing a atrnnge man. "I have Jullt come. Oh, Captain Dick. point or her life. ~ 4 
If waa a comto~t. n pcor one. but ::i how glcd 1 nm, how glod I run!" S ' 
dedlfort, to atand here with longlntt. "Olnd ! .. exclaimed taptaln Dick, ~ 
T;lattul eyu f!Jted on t1111t 1malleet or ngh::iet. "' I 
human habltatlo!>a. Overhead the ''\'ee. ;;Ind that It 18 on))· your CHA.PTER XH... . P ... \ 
clouds were 11111 blnckt'Rlng, :be sea arm. I thought It waa 110 much worec. ~ t 
moaned dull)·, now and ~hen, as If . You don' t know how frightened 1 An ETenJnir At Sbaddeet Ll~t. 
sullenly conacloua of wbat wan In was-" vc.-::i stopped with one Im- . J ' 
store for ll And allll Vera ·~· She paulonato lltlle Jeiturc. Mere words 'But why did you come here~' In· 
would be drenched to tbe akin. abo woutd :.ell 10 little of all that was ID ~ulred Vern. •·1uch a lonesome,~Jone· 
would be blinded by the lightning. the benrt. I •ome pince to be sick In. Ci&)llnlr 
she would be deafened by tbe thunder. ''You denr 'llt~e soul!" snld Caplain Dlc:k." ' ~ 
she would be fr;lgbtened out or her I Dick. s ltUng up and holding out his I "I . nm not 1lck.'' re:utnoo C~ptnl•. 
few rcmo.lnlns senses, If she llngeffd band. "And you c:nmr her t.he mo- Dick.'' c.nd don't Intend to be, ~lttle 
hnlC 11.n hour longer. And yet I: waa ment you beard or It, 111 be bound/ ' I Vora." I 
I I • • • 
BO.WAK.D'.S 
"Yes," replied v \)ra, ·•1 did not know I "Why did you not io !O Chardon ... ,
-Dot did not know-Daddy did not peralated Vern, "it la drendfut1tl ~u 
seem to know what It wu. And 1~ or tho way here. w1U1 nobodyJ b~ 
seemed so dreadful for you to be alone Daddy, too, 111'bJlc o•er there v-~ ar~ 
and tn po.In here. Ia It your arm, or so many, wttb no~blng ut all q> d<.1 
your shoulder, o.nd. oh, does It 'bur:1 \V(. could read 10 yo1f, and 1lng t YO"f you ''cry much?" l and make yo nice thf.ltga.-" . J • 
. ' 
Ho did not o.na"'er for a moment Fto ''Don't," 11ald Captain Ft . mch{ 
lf!mllod and held her band•. and ant ''don•:, Vero. I l:~g. I am but mcitfu1;1 lookJng •\ her with a look Vora did don't madden me by recalling in 5 
I not understand. I bavo lost. Don't make me fee nn!l "You were rrtghUned and aorry, 1 more like the perl outside of am; . 
1 
and you ran here at once. Uttle 1 dlao t.han rou can help. You ar& n1' 
Vera! Ll~Uc Vera, 'll'hat a trump 7ou I Ing to see me ev~ry day while anl 
are!" here: yea, and you will read t m' 
''And It 11 not Yer)', •ery bad!" per- 1and talk. ~o me ~d 1110. for me- ani' 111·ed Vera, sticking to bulnea1, and for tbe rest-well, I muai bea I~ 
11not'lng compllmenu. I You trnow, I cennol go back to rl• 
"Not now; It burl Wte the ftral. al- toR." t 
though the shoulder 11 only atralned,, "Wby not!" ' , 
not dlelocated. Thoae horeea pulled "Ab! w~ll, nevtr mind why,' an'C 
like a pair of flenda. But 1: It .11l •••red Dick, wt:h a •err sincere b• 
r1.,ht 110'1'1, or wlll be hi a day nr :wo, ;"I irnd t.he dear old coYenor bavt. ,h•' 
and IL \\'Ould be .Orth wblle :-iu•na a .~l.underattndlg, and-.a~d~ 1.} 
a "·laolt' arm ampU".&ted for auc" a · short. I am not to go back. Btlt. I 
prtlo! r1 fidelity u lbla. l'lnd a c J11lr th~nk I · ._un Yeature once, »~bit\ 
aDd alt d<.wn. Wbo to1c1 100 about It you an .IOQ!t-Jlf." ' 
la che n~ .Place?" . I "You. •J11""11Y,IO· theD, In •P 
"Dot. . !\ie_ wu Ill tOWll, Ud l>C'Ud all thJaT'' touoblq .the WOQD~ , 
.. 
FAIRBANK SMORSE 
MAR1NE AND ST('-TIONARY ENGINES. 
ilThe engine with the reputation." 
Reduced prices. · 





Nerves So Bad That 
She Would Sit and Ci:y 
Mn. Mary HodOq, Madoc, Ont., writes.- ~ 
"Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has done me a ~-onderful lot of 110o<l. 
I suffered from general weabeu and was ao run down and iny !.tart 
and nerves were in such bad ahai>e that I would sit dov.'D and · ery 
and not know what l was cryina about 1 lso 
used to have weak spcl~. Th'1nu to Dr. Chase'• 
Nerve Food. however, I am real weJI notv. I 
1 shall alwayi keep a box of the 
Ne"e Food in the house, and rt· · 
commend them to my friends: 
they are a wonderful medicine." 
(Mr. J. W. Vince, Drunia'} of 
Madoc, Ont .. aays: "I have iJold 
Mn. Hocking your Nerve F'l>od, 
and the medicine has done· her 
mueh good.") '" 
DR; CHASE'S NERVE FOOD~ 
AT ALL DEALERS. 
GERALD S~· DOYLE, Distributor. ,, 
. · (To tbe Editor) 
. Large Boat is iBadly Battered; · 1y0?i;4;:~~-;;~-:::~:.t=~ 
S h H R h T 
In memory or. LltUe lllldn4 
. ac em as QUg rip " Oh. •·by wut tboa talcea 
In llht'a earlJ bloapa, 
...... c-.~ · : ' Wbeu tbrbopee were eo brlsbt. 
.\1 10. 30 ~·c11~erdn)• morning the . also broken. To be laid In lb• tomb. f~rnt'~" Withy liner. Sachem. Capt. t During ~o 16th nod 16th.the rrelgh· when tbo aprl111t.1me bu c:l.e, 
f11rnl':IU\, .-ntcr..-d port with Ile r vnl- 1 tcr received the run rorco or the l ur· After daya cold and drear, 
iutle snh·nge. the l\'orwcglnn ore I rlcnne. sen11 contlnunlly 11wecplng e;ver Whei: the aong Of tbe birds 
!kkn •tc.unur. Cn11to, nHcr nine dny1 her. a nd It la belle\'-ed this cauud .th . And the 110-.·era are bere. 
Iii dlrtil~Ull :owing, during which the broken rudder to split ae~rnl or th• ' 
t<ibll'•I ~hip hnd been 'brought d 1 s~eril plntes causing the waler ~ t' When the study and care 
tl~t:u:cl' of pearly lle\'CD hundr ed nnd 
1 
mnke In the ofter auk, while the 11ro-: Of t.be term Is 'most o'er, 
• llfty mile~. 1 pellor ahllft olao got out or order. •en And dlplomu well earned 
• Thi.' l'hlps presented an ln!erestlng Ing tho atcamv helplcu. Pumps iad • Woulll tell ot the lore. 
~~b: • .t!> ther s teamed In thru the nar· to be kept going to keep ber I ·ct Tbnt would gh•e thee n passJl()rt 
ro•~ \\Ith the nsalstnnce or four tug, 1 while the ship's bow was ilreP~ to :ht To hetl\•cn abonl' 
Tit: tile Cnbo:. John Creen, Hugh n. 11en. It was Impossible to t.o anytl Ing For thl,ll was thy 11ervlc:e 
and ~louton. The tow llne had been 1 In the way of rigging a ju'ry rud lcr ln life to r1116il. 
sllorttDl'\I up for tho snfe ncgotla:lo(I ond In this predld3ment t~e · dhfl esJ 
cf the na1 ro\•· ent"ance and tho pntf. call thnt. wna promptlr O'\swere( by 
1
»co> thru w01s mndCI without difficu lty the Sachem waa sent out., · 
Ille dl-.:iMed litenmer being lllCndle~ A~ dnyllght on :ho 18th preporat Qll'• 
br :•o tugs. on either side. one C4Cb for towing the Capto to SL Jd ~D'f/ 
at 11uar:ers nnd bows. were commenced. A l!Ceboat, '10 
:. The Sachem wns on the wny out charge of !?nd Officer Waldron, wns 
lrom 1.lwrPG:PI. and should hnve al'- la1mched from the Sachem, and 1 ttcr 
rh·i.'11 111•re on the !?l aL Inst .. but ror n % Inch wire how11er wos connf ~  
~Ol for BCJC but for Olht_rtl, 
W 1111 thy motto well 1e·1r•ed. 
An,cl from this yrnnd prcccvt 
Thy love ne\•er turned. 
ln lbe alreni;th or t hy childhoo!I. 
Tbnu didst b1:4tU-:? with u ro, 
And yielded thy lire. 
T•ll· the lo.st. lnet hour. 
co:nln" up with the C3pto. which she with forty fat homs or cable 11ep, ''\; We mus t let Cod answer 
found drifting. hclpleH l)I In la titude Ing the ships. At nq:c>n :he to"· woa 
4H:i north. longtltude 40.10 weir! I\~ commenced nod every!hlng went I elf ., .Hiii purpase of Jove, Ho· roll11 us from earth. t~ a.ni. on Thursd:iy Jan 18th. Eve,r till S p.m. when the ho.waer po. •led. Tc our rnlr homo 11t10ve. 
•lcc" tbt•n It bad been ll continual and while tho weather woa tlllrly rnod Let 1111 trun to bis • ·llldom. 
llc!it nr;:ilnst wind and sen to bring erntc, there wu a heavy swell')> wMcb 
1b" lhrbtly laden Sachem nnd hqr pre\'eDted nnythlng being clone du1 t.Ds • Like Abram ot old. 
bf For the trials or onr lost1 bta\'l orl' Jriden :ow anfel)• to part. the night 110 that :he 11 pa dr led .\re more pre~lou11 than p;olc1. 
SCI rnoch Pu. :hn~ when the ships wero nbour till morning. ' MRS. c. ROGERS. 
~;ir~I~· moored In the harbor the oC· A! ll n.m. a boat In charge ol 3rd ca•allua. Jan. 11. 19!?3 • 
f!cn11 an<l ..crewa or both, all of whom Officer Thompslns 'lll'IUI launched tom 
W.trC ll"Oru OUl b)' COnlll3nt work and the Sachem, ond conne~tfd tbO aw• IN MEMORY tl~l!Anrc. turnl.'d In for a well earned Iser again·. ' ·· 
an•! much nffded rHt. EYerythlng was going . well till (To lhe F.dltor) 
The Furneu liner left Lherpool an Monday lut. when the ateamen ,.l' ..,.__ SI Pl 11 1 lilt i ritb 
1 
d I • , • ,._.r r.-:- ease a ow me apace 11 
' nt1~ an llh.ortlJ after leaT· Into fteld Ice. 1:,"ere .wu a ~~ YOUr paper tor the followlnit nrsea. 
bl& a JadJ: puaenpr, lln. H • 1breue blowbls a. tbe Um• and aa I• Lodllff X•••IT ol LIU~ lllJdml ~ ·~ wltla ._. •ubaDd renlt. or pttlnc uaopsa tM loel Bepn-Htt FaHrfft1 HJ••· ~ It. ~'tO ~!:t·-~ ~ ~~ monilDS Is raal :approach· 
n.. lldil • -· ' f~~lt~-~ .Jesu eoon wlJJ come. 
To • ta¥ ha. faftlltul and happy 
olallclra 
~ TO fllolr promised land. 
.. ..... 'I'll Tllo soepel .ummona will 11oon be 
- IJt*-1 :tC tlut ~.carried 1~m~t: • ~ to - elm or Ute ~o tbe nations ronnd; f!'. ll'Olil. • , The brtdqroom tb~n will cease to 
1111 ........ dOKi Oil 1'11 .... J' aotlalq apeclal ~ i tarry, -
On the 1f at 7 p.m. Ille ahlp pie • ~ ~b• ahlpa atamlq "ateadllJ' . to. And the trumpet 11ound. 
W ap the dlatreu eallo of die Cap • I wardo Port. wblle a beaTJ S. W. nrell Attended by au· the shining on gels. 
•~II h rPra°r\ed Jou or rudder, aad ' waa bea'ffns In. Toward• nlsJ. : a Down tbe namln,r •kY, 
llkt'd tor )sl•tance. Tbe Sachem I sale deYeloped and at 2-..m. on~ Ned· Tbf' Ju dire ••Ill come and toke bis 
•: that tlm~wu ae near aa conlc111& neaday the bawaer parted for · . t~ people 
Jlldgt>d about 100 miles and on' fonr!h time. Tbe gale lncreaaecS aa Whero they 11·111 not die. 
ltit nls:ht. the sblp . cbauged ber the day adnnced, and croYelo11t1J Into 
1~u11e and llleerecl In tbe dlrKllC>D 1 a bllu:ard with anow aqual11. Stall 
It wu hoped to Clod lbe disabled · ran blgb, lbe weather bec:une lnlenr-
llramtr. ~ex: day a beavr gale w111 ly cold, and the ehlpa rolling In . l,1.:J 
ra~1n, and tho Sachem searched t)ttl trou11h of ~be aoa. were 1000 coverl'd 
t-t~•n. bi& could no! locate b•r, till with Ice nfro and a.rt. ll wae lmpon.-
Dl&ht a t•·l ... leas was Intercepted Ible to connect up the hawser and all 
from the .S. Montclare. which a~lp day the ships drlf:ed 111'.Dwly Mlltwnd. 
•u equipped wltll direction finding In sight or each other. their pos!Uon. 
•DPlnltua. B)· t.he aid or ~bis lat411t being a ~" miles erust pf the VlrgtQJ T"lr~1~~s h •entlon the cxnct posl~lon Rock.a. All Wednesday night" !'\e 
or the Ca11t-0 was learned and at 4.30 storm continued, and a Yery ao 
•.111. on tl)e 18th Lht Saehem ca1ne limo was spent on both atcameu ~-
•P with her. The Copto v!a11C11 '1\11S On Thursday morning. ll mod 
Tbe loved of earth who have Ions been 
parted. 
Meet on thnt glad day: 
The tenrs or those wbo are broken 
henrted, 
Shall be '\\ lped away. 
0, we aeo the gleams or lbe i;olde1t 
• n1oml11jt, 
Piercing thru this night or gloom; 
0 , we 11ee the gleams of tbo g<>l<'l!n 
morning, 
Thill will bur11t the tomb. 
ESTUER FELTHAM. 
Cal:allnn, Jnn. 11. 1923. 
So t>nloy llfe'a 111n1hlne while yoa ma)', 
For 100 soon, the )'er:t's will pau away 
Llf P hus quick sand•, lite has an11rea, 
~are and age ~e unawares. 
O~E OF THE QUESTS. 
lfolrroocl. Jan. :!flth. 1928. 
PHARMACY BOARD 
Sf.('Tl".0 TREASURER'S REPORT 
:\fr. President aad Gentlemen: 
Tho year 192! saw unusual 11CllYltJ1 
n the Pharmacy Boartl. due In the 
mnln to exceptloanl a.ctlvlllea amonpt 
Druggists themselves. Many meet· 
lni;" were llelll during the year deAl· 
lni; .i•ith Important matters. SeYen 
candldate11 (one Cil,nadlon) applied for 
xamlnatlon with a view tD quallf>'_ln:; 
·or rcglatrutlon. Six 'lll'ere permlued 
o t it or whom three -.·era awarded 
cerllftcnlea. Ch"1!80 or ownership 
211d the opening of new stores, the 
proprietors ot which not bclor ngl11· 
tered c.-omplled ""' Ith the requlremonlll 
of the law on~ registered. Olmcult 
po1ltlon1 aroao In• 1omc Instances 
whne Drogglata claimed right lo re· 
irlllratlon without examination. Then 
"-"•"'! were 11eltled In a wey that vln· 
d~11tcd the position of the Board. 
One 1toro lllegnily operatlni; wai. 
closed. Tbo dealln1;1 In oil these 
eases commanding the respect o• the 
parties ln\"olvect nntl c reollnR a gen· 
ernl heo.lthy ntmo1phere. The Board 
has been aympatbellc with 11tl'Utl;gllng 
~ludents. yet unftlnchlng In It.a ad· 
mlnls: rntlon or lhe Act 'where aUempu 
1t drcum\·enllon were sus pcc:\e1 and 
brcrehell of the act known. Thu ftn· 
IUIC!f'i< of 192:? were 01ce11t1onal In con· 
"e1uencc or ~neral lnere:ued nctl\"l• 
ties. the recclpta of tbe year virtual!> 
do11b1lng that of 19Cl. In presenting 
this report . Mr. Prc1ldent and Gentle-
men. I reel coiled upon to rofer to 
the cordiality which hu characterized 
1111 our meetlng11. the barbl.uger or 
~ood will which I tru1t wlll rench to 
lhc vc:n• la1t Dn.11;i;11t in our Island 
aa,...MrLJ 
~Mn. II!. 
BradhufJ, Mill 0. 
Bartlett, Miu Isabella. LeMercbma~ R ,Ha 
Barrett, W. T., ConYCDt Square. H 
Byrne, Fred, Patrick's St. . HU 
Bameo. wm .• Lons POJld Rd. H 
Baler, Miss P. E., c/o Crosbie Hotel.ii H 
Bell, Miu Susie A. (card). 1 
Bishop. Miss E. li Hy Mrs. Alic~ Ba;u11'a Square. 
Brine Miss E. l2-- St 1 ~ Hol It, Albert, Hunt 1-Jrane. Brow~. Mrs. Oiu. rec · .. H.,.r.·111, A\r., c/o Arther Cook. Whhc 
Brown, Miss Beatrice, Leslie St. \ Ills. 
Boland, Miii B. . Hol y,·ay, Mrs. Samuel 
Butler, N. J .• Water Streer. ~~ Hut ~In~, Mrs. Chas., Waterford 
Buaden. P., Allandale Rd. :l H--':.. oa J. h Al de S • 
Buries, Mr. & Mrs. E. r ~er, 0 D, exan r t. 
Buslcy, w. L. • Howe, Mn. M. E. 
Butler, Mid, c/o Cien'l Delivery. 
Bucden, Mrs. John, New Gower St. 
Burnell. Miss r., .card) Allandale R 
c 
Camp, Mrs. N., Barter'• Hill. 
Chancey, Mrs. Newtown Rd. 
Carey, Mrs. Catherine. 
J 
ohnJ, Miss M., c/ o Imperial Tobacco 
Co. 
, JODfl• Mrs. P., Leslie St. § Je~r. Miss A., Pilot'• Hill. 
_ 1 Joyo;e, Mrs. M., Na1le'1 Hiii. 
<, JanlS. Mrs. Mike. 
11 Jcrilclns, Thomas, Pleasant Sc. 
~ ·' K 
Carey, Mr1. Kate Mae A. 
Callatian, Master George. 
Clark, John, Balsam St. 
Cleary, Mrs., Williams' St. :\ Kennedy, W., Cabot St. 
Crickard, Miss Pauline, c/o Gcneril Kc~rney, Franlc, Prescott St. 
Deli\'cry.• " 
11 Klnun, Mrs. P. J .. (card) Larkln's Coady. Miss Mary. < ·Square. • 
<;olford, A., Burton's Pond. ~ Kcl[ey, James M., Gower St. 
Ryan, Mrs. Fred. 
Reid, L. L. 
R 
Reid, Miu O., LeMerchut ltd. 
Reid, Min J ., Patrlct'I St. 
Rina, Thomu, Loq Pond Rd. 
Rocers, Miu Cl lcard). 
ROS1itor, "Miss L.. Slpal Hm RiiNiL 
Ronayne, Paul, c/o Cbarlea' ~ 
Power St. ~ -.-T' 
Rodcers, James. Codnen LaaL 
Reid, Miss Sarah. PleuanL 
Collc)rmorc, Walter, Patrick ·st. .. Knflht, Mrs. Frank, Kin&'• Road. 
Codner, Mrs. Richard, Water St. 11 Kc{nedy, John J. S 
Collins, Thomas, Flower Hiii. k Ke~y, Miss It\., Ceorscs St. Stamp, Jobn, PenllJ'Well Rd. 
Constantine, Mrs. Hayward A\•c. · t' Kno, J>atrlck, c/o Mrs. Walsh, Lime Slaney, Doaslaa,·\ate Orancl Late. 
Covcyduck, Joseph, Frcshwatcl' Rd. Str .... t. 
....... Saunders. Albert. care OeuL DellYt17. 
Coleman, George, Boml St. '!' Kc.Jn, .Allin, Hamilton St. Steed. Mias J. Barters HIJL 
Crocker, Min Jessie, Queen's Road. !~ SeTlour, Chari ... 
Cook, Wm. J. ~,I ..• L Stewart, Tboma•. 
Cooper, Mis.' Annie, Power Street. ~ LovJes, Bert, (card) care G.P.O. Shea. Michael, BaUerr Rd. 
D · la'tfrence, A. Stewart. Donald, Gower St. 
Da\lis, 11\lss Lizzie, Meld St. 'I Lain&. Miss Crace. SeJl•ra. W. H., Carters Hill. 
Dalton, Philip, Spencer Sr. (; Lcflrew, J .• Allandale Rd. Styles, Ralph. late ~ew Hr. 
l)awe, Lewis. .,d Le~rn-, Mrs. Wm. c/o F. LeDrew. Slmm1, Jira. J. 
Davis, Miss H •• c/ o Post Office. I Lo,-ell, Mrs. H., Bcl\'cdere St. Smith, William. 
'I L . Ml El • Smith, C., Circular Road. Dyer. Mr., Burton's Pond. :• ee; ss Ste. . 
Donnelly, Wm. _, 
1 
/ H Smith, Cyrls, c/o G.P.O. 
Do I Ml 
"I o s ~ Smirh, Wm., Carter's Hill. 
. rman~ y, 111 "'ary, , ower t. t Maddin, Miss Annie, Lime Sr. S N J Di~k, Miss ~ c_an. Queen s Rolld. ~-, Mar µcl, Min Nellie Water St. s::~o.: E. F .• late Grand Palla. 
Dnscoll, W1lhs, Field St. (" ' '" 
D d M 
.. M Al ,.. F I ,, lt\a"'ln, Miss B. (late) (Freshwarer) Snook. Miu J., c/o East End Ollce. 
0111 en, r. "' rs. ex., me ar a11t c/ Gp G Sr. ~ t 0 • • • !Squires, Miss Hannah, Water St. Weat. 
n I M Ed . d Ce I S : Mat oney, Mn. P., New Gower Sr. 
D
O)b•bel, Mrs!. cwarN, ~~ra ~· Meaney, Mra. John. T 
o n, ss .. ew vv"'er ... t. M M h H Pie s 
D I R U I 
• S · afl ewa, enry, asant t. ' Taylor Mrs Jim 
ou1 as, ., v n&Glonc L M' ft F ' • · 
. .. . 
Drover, A., Pennywell Rd. 1 • •• :~,?'1•1 p·• Pennyw/ re~PROd. , Thistle, Mr. '\ ..,._e • eter, c o u. • • · Tlnard. Jobn. John St. 
Rc.t111ectfuily submlued. F. • M°"c, Mrs. Wlll (card). I Tblslle. Ml11 "W. F., Barnea' Rd. 
SECRET AnY ·TREASURER. Ebsan·. Mr. & Mn., Pcnnrwcll kd. -, I Mo/ Jan, Wm., Notre Dame St. Tinard, Ml•. Maxie St. home. 
--~ Earle, Mrs. Arthur, Kin&'• Road. ~ Mofrisscy, Mrs. Jact. Hayward Av~ Thome, Miss M., New Gonr Sc. 
Mon Than t'rlendAblp Waat~. Edwards, Ml11 C., Coch"ne St. } ii Mi*phy, lt\rs. Michael, J1unc1 St. ; Thome, Mra. . Georse (card), Field St. 
London Dall7 Tel~ph1. In par· F.lllott. Mlaa L. J .. Moore St. Murphy, Geo. W. •Tobin, Jack T. care Oeal. DellYll\'1· 
tnershlp with tbe other nallona of the Eseott, Mrs. Wm., Allandale Road. al MJh,hy, Mra. Michael, Jamea St. I Tucker. Edwar.1 J. · 
I Empire. we ore 11dventorlng alonr F I M\"phy, Miss Mary, Georlff St. ! Talford, Mary E., LeMerchant Rd. new ronds. aeekln11 ror Creab aourcea F "-• L . / G p 0 1- &htJford. Ml11 Fannie, care Geo. Ger· Tucker, Henry, ~n& Pond Rd. I a .... ,,, awrencc, c o • . · ~ diner. or mutual strength for the purpoeea Flanni&an, Ml• E., Ney,· Gower St. " .._ I W oC goYernmen~ defence and trade. F1 I F ,. W t s~ '1 Mvray, Mni. Jas., (Fresbwater) can 
T 
emm n&, ran.., a er - " Cien'I Delivery W lsh M Th N le' Hill 
" ho 1reat problem In front of UJ1 Flldes, J. R .. (card). t· ; • 1 • • rs. omu. aa 1 
now:· aa Mr. Ramsay MacDonald re· I Frost Mr Allandale Rd. ~ Me 1 Way. Mrs. L...lcare Genl. DellTerJ. 
rnnrked. "I• to establish nlallons or Fro1t: Mr;, A. J., Hamilton 'Avenue.~ . Walsh, Mra. t"ranlt, Mt. Scio. 
friendship-we mlsh~ ute tbe stronser f McOreror. Mr .. care G.P.O. 1watennaa, 'Mra. Joule. 
laden 11.lth 6000 •ona or Iron ore had 1ome"•ha~. but lhe sea WBll t'oo 't5ugb 
lftl !\arvlk on the 5:h. or J anuary. to launch a boat. ao Captain Furneanl: 
bound to Sydney, C. e., and consigned mnnoeuncd bis ship. while two lire· 
to tbe Do111lnlon Iron nod Steel Com- bOa:& ,..ere lowered from tbe "Capto 
~nr. It "' all In tho 11torm that the v;ltb \ large plank attacl:f\!d. To. t~I 
!lacbem encountered on ~he 16th !.!:lat a line w1.111 fastened, and bY ca :.eful 
tbt Cap10 met with the trouble, when management the Sachem picked nti 'tb-e 
dartng: the earl)· morning a aea struck buoy and by tbla mean a the h~ V11er 
b,. lo. the t tern amt the rudder w;ia w1111 again connec:cd, and 11obd °" ·o· 
tlrrled af.'ay while the a~ern post waa groas Willi made llil day to tbe ~:.. I 
":ord of :arr.kuon·- whlch. after all, la G nl McDonald, Mr., Mt. Scio. Walsh, Miu Annie, Ume St. 
' the final teat or the ronunued ex· Garland, Hush, Allandale Road. · McGreaor, Mia D. i Whalen, Miu Marsaret, LeMerchattt 
lalonce Of the ,t..'mp)rf'." Tbat ts a Gladney, Acnes, c / o Cien'I Delivery.! *h, Mra. Al, Cuey's St. , Road. 
. .... • Wetl. . f, CA STQ R I A I Tbe barometer showed all!M or 
storm on Friday anr pa ~he 11 .r. 
Por Infants and Chlldren rnme northwarJ thick snow beta 1 
In Use Fo Ov 30~ 1 fall. .At 6.30 that evening the Ice wu 
Al r er • Ul"S again met and tt.e 1hlp1 bmd to re· I 
-:e ~- ~ 1~~ 'tl'eti In order t'> clear tt. ft •All nr1 I· ~~of • for.1;1 during Frldn)' nlr,ht nnll ~.ho ( 
con~pll<>n of Ute lmmedla:e duty Guy. Mrs,Joeeph. 1 d'e, Mrs .. Carparal~ Rd. Walsh, Mra. Thomu, Loa& Pond !U. 
wblcb hae moted tbe gnat partlea In . GllJln, Mias Elizabeth, Water Sr. an, W. A. Walah, Frank: New Gower St. · 
tbe State hl:herto, and fl 11 a aauarac· 1 Grllln, Mias F .. Cln:ular Road. N Wblte. Illa 
lion to gather from Mr. Ramsa1 Mac· Olbbon•. Wm., ..,.be Buus&low." · Ned. Mrs. J., Duct
0
wortll St. Williams, Gordon. 
Donatd·a 1peeob that It la not reprd· Ollet, Mra. Jessie, Freshwater R f jWll,~, W. 
cd .. foreign to :he u111rat1ona o( I Goodwin, R. 0 y, Mr •• NqJe'I Hill I w.~. Ja-. Allandale Rd. 
1 
tho11e whom bo lead•. 'Golf. Misa Mars1re1, Sprlnc1llle St. II. Miu P I White, James. 
·--
1'tued bJ tho UatoD Pa~Ulhln1 
Company l.lmitod. Propdoton, 1------"'F-~ 
mm their ollce, . Duckworth 
Street. tbNO doott West or tbo ! ; 
Savlap Baat. 
IV" F. tOAKB.R, GenenJ M...,. 
ALEX.. w. ttBW8 • • • • Blllt.or 
&BI$· .. a..._....._ 
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Sy mail Tbe Bnnl"' Ach~te to any part of Newfound!~ and 
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e~ewhc:re. $5,00 pe~ yeu. / 
rho Weekly Advocat~ to itllY part or Nowfoudland and O'JDa&Sa, SO 
cents per year: co the Unit~d States of America aod·~ cJ90wbefe. 
$1.50 per year. 1 · 
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• CHAPTER \'I I BJ f1J.l& r,rrela,, 
l'ORT U~IO~. been th11re In the V11' &111. aacl ·por1ec1 frOlii 
I w111 up "''ILb Lbe birds next morn- thoae were the bl&snt ID Newfound• Une. 111!'°9 
lng - or cloaoly lo IL It wna a lnnd then. Ia tbla rtah bilidu.;ljibere aloapld,t t,he ~ 
wonderful morning - bright. clear I WU perfect 119tem and etrlcleaey. for lmt&Dce. aa'l .. 
nlr auch as la found only lu ~e'I\'. The lll•D we,. pleuant. AD1J Luaabed wltb ...aa U.,. SI'« 
foundland. The aweel smoll of spruce 011 they worked. There wu a spirit _pipes. Wbell ta 
WM wafted down to the ua from In· or cammeradle aDd fellowalllp about illonplcfte tlle pier ID ~ 
numerable hlll11 and moors and val· them that I found congenial and ad· 1 wu unloaded plelt7 ~ li·ye Inland, and It woa Indeed good mlrable. For all their Jffta aad Jok· putting tlle a1Ultlon plJM! 
t1J be nllvo on 11uch .:i day. , ID1t tbe1 got thna a lot or work. ucl hold alld •ac:idas Ute ra1j' 
I went on a tour of exploration, and 
1
1 J ramembored the worda ol r..u111e: , Into tbe alore-1.rN.. or • 
\\as too aalonlahed at what I saw to ••Ho ta a 1uperlor workmaD wbo la call• 
ne nblo to utter a word. Port t:nlon · 1a:1b1 at hla work." or wortla to that I weat ;do1'1l to ~ 
was n wonderful tilth> tow~ .:..... uoth· I tolfttL I •·oader,ct wbat waa 'Ute cauo w~lcb 'tlf!'f' • ~Re Of 
In~ less. It spread onr n. conalder- of thla Ugbt·beartHll-. aad ,tn. •~Ylt1. ~ wen 
nble oru wblch. wbf!n I bad lut quired. It ... beca.., ua.,- 1'0rked .... ~ ,&'~.qa~Ml{l-.S,~I 
l-een thort', WWI but open country allder ptrfect. coa11-.. ,1 1 ..... :'l•mital 
C'O\'ered • ·llh ehrubbt'r1. It wu laid tbat Port UDIOll ~ ~- _..,,. •• , .... -. 
cut In tbe moat modern . manner. ID Clllle;rJ for .U 
sQuareit aud bloc:ke, the streets .,.. COU~t 
nlng paralll'I one with aaoUaer, wlUs UM 
rMerlll 11mall opea apacea for pa~ 
Tbe populatlon wu tea thouapd. 
the people were .. aplctndl4 """ 
We understand that a c?mmittee of workmen on S.111 1nen and •omen. slaml I Ill""' 11ovenl hi& ~~ 
telegraphed lt\r. H. B . Gillis itt Sydney, concerning the clo11ing flown planta tn whlcb tho111&1141a. " 
of the mines, and on .Sntur~ay recei\IC.d n reply containing the illform- ""re' worklac. Then .._. d 
ation THAT WITHIN A D~Y OR SO, TWO l\UNES WILi. B~ RE- ractorlett, boot ractorl ... ~ 
OPENED, AND THAT 0'111ER MINES WJtl, BE ~ARTED fUST tol')" n rope ractory, alld a. 
AS SOON AS THE PRESE~T TANGLE IS STRAIGlfl'ENED O'ilT. ;~!c:b1;;::::~::a..:r~a:a: Jtort. 
This is splendid new~. and prO\ICS that Prem~er S_<tt .Jres h~s af,eady t•n1on. by lbat splendid 1pedm1n ort~ 'DlifiNli·~fti 
got to work. Of one thing we may be sure, Sir Richard will ' 1ke a n 1rnhood. Capt. Jonn.-b1d ll1'0•n t0 wa1 also • to.,.,:~ 
prominen t part in straightening any tangle out, whate)'er it 11a}~be.. :m1rh bigger proportions. and I saw !ere-opener lndffd' t0:· me. Tlda towli 1o 
There arc about IOOO men permanent resident~l\t B ;II rstand work going :theacl on !ll'VC!rlal VCSSl'le. 'lulll .... the TCJ7 heatt of tM town.1veh•mell~ of ;tWr 4'irn~ 
d · · d h f . 600 tO 1.000 will be employed i I tht t WO t;o thnt thl' rilr ronit wllb lilt' dang 1 tn It 'll'U bouae:I lbe Port lJD~D coun• at)' mind lWeat back t0 
an tt is presume t at rom • . , rin1l clau~r or lndu!l:ry and I fouu11 di of tbc F. P. r .. aa well aa the1
1
the M. C. I .. I. a11cl otlMr 
mines to be reopened. lt is presumed that these men wall be !m~.oyed m~· hc:ll't •l'elllng 01 1 remenihl'rt'd ol!lct'I or the Supreme counrll of thf 1ctuba ID ..-hlcb 1 bad bet:l a a 
first, bu t there is no derinitb information on this point. the mnn who hnd rounded the town t'nlon. There WH a llllUlt little P.11btlc rTl:ci 11ubJ~t ot lht' debate lb nl~ 
The men wh~ are in t~eir ho~es in Conception ~ay v.ill {take ~nd ll'J ln(ustrkr. : lltornr~· th.<'re also. nnil In It I round 11 han~ rorJQttdi, bul It was. J aom. heart :it this news, nncteit islto be hoped that we shall flnve good news Prut l'nlnn w:i!I now a • .·ry Im· n•any peuple of all agPll rt>a<llng. R\lbJl'Ct clt'llt'I)' 1ouct:ln1t :St> oun4 . 
for them in 3 \lerv short while. ~ port:int ae:il!n1t flOTl, nnd n nutnbt'r O(. :SMl"IPll{!Cr!I from dllf'!rt>Dt cu11ntrll'll lnud. •Th<'re Wiii' onti 111'nllme ro."f COiiect the 5 per cent. di1dclend O( OUf CoJnPaDy 
• • • , 
1 tht> 1110111 mod<'rn 11e:il !ltenmer11 own<"J wt>rt> aubs<'rlbud ror by tht' llhr .. l'I'. mou to i ll ,.,•ho "JIOkt' - thnl .wa i_t W • te th Co ' desirin tO pay la, - _. 
• - -- - I • • h)". the l 'nlnn Trading ('omp:mv mn•l!I ~ ftDd P'Ople wort' thus enabled to fol· ~··tin dl'l<lre that :Sewrounlituijj 1·011- e appreCJa . e mpany s g fl a -· 
G. d N f G · 1· !' thl'lr headQUl\fl"r!I. 'l'ht>re wall :in luw up clfjlta lbl'UOUl the world "'" t lllll•' IC> proi;rc~-. Tbe\' >'Pl'lf In .. cent. dividend for 1921 and glady accept in trade Jal our 00 ew. s - rom .· _ul' el l fllC'IOry, nnll n l t'ath!'~ plnnt whlch, •hc dr.ya pa11s1:d I found that lhl' lll'O- bm·cl with Q PlllllllOn ror proitr . ' stores. We call upon e\·ery right minded man to resen~ 
_ ' 111nnur1cturcd In vnrlou11 nrlfrlos rnr pie had lo!lt a grent deal or th,.!r In·: Thi' main hall, which WOii ~h • , • • · • 'b • --• and 
D exl?'lrl the tht.>Uf8Dll~ or hldl'S bronichl 111ularll)' of viewpoint. null thnt 11'1')' 1troun1I Cloor. h'ul l\ (Int> b!s;!{ :•lttltl !\'!Orm! s mterference In OU:J' P~•v.ate USl~ess 1UJ81 . Bond Copper ep''St't Jn each dprln~ from lhe IC'efleld•. I J)OS!C.Sllt'd :i keen lntereat In man}' WhlC'h could at 11hort 'lotter h~ f!ltl'~ give him to understand that hlS .msults wUl be ted to . r: '~ . . -There was II bUll(lr rnrtory whrre thlnp not Alrlctl)' conMCt<'d wlllr up (Or the 11resentntlon Of th llrlc-~11 th b'tt r nd We consider him a dangerous lnim:;nf"li to: 
hulter was mnllt>. ~l'\\'foundlnntl now 1 tt•l'h e"er~t11\)' llf:l. The rl'snlt hatl ,,, rrormnnce~ The trn\'clll nr.- 1c:1t!'l C I e e : . . • 
~ llOl only made all bl'r own bllll"r. bu• been lo open np to !heir mind .. n ll<'W I nl comr· ny \\hkh touml X··~oun1l· occupy a position tn the Government of our coun ' 
. We ha~·c. rcceiv~d reli~ble infor~ation to the: ;c}f~~t I ha t ~hei1•1.' J\"t'I~ exs>:>rtcd II In lnri;e quantl•ll"\ ' world or whl ·. Jll'i" !ou, thl'y h:ul not ln1111 :i ll t ht' yc.ur ronn1~ I~ '\.''I t 1•-1:: I call upon every Shareholder to stand by the C~y 
diamond dralhng which has ,been continued upon th1~ propen~ ~urmg I Port l nlon bnttor '"tnl t~, nil corn· j cl reamed. Ct 'e.1 1i>nt1y thry thcd Cnrm In thb hall. "' w;)lt ··.[. la -~l I .l G , l M . d all th influence 
the pas t season up to Dec. 3 1 has resulted most S:tti~factorlly JO all I ('f!I or tbo oonh "IDd hntl the hlghl'!lt , rullcr nntl (re.;: h. l Md wrre s plt'll· :unntenr comp:inle11 and lndl, 1l11.ll"' t I s ,~nera anage1' ~ . use e . ~;.;;.T.I~ 
concerned. The drilling has not ceased notwithstandi( g wea h · con- ponlble aort ot reputation for qua111::. dhl people to l',o, .. •net talk ro. ::.1u11lc recitals "''ere common. 1n1t :~. 1 elections lo defeat this imported stnfe breeder, IUUJ' . . . h . ,l\;d ::nd CXC'?Jlencr. • uch I'll rort l ' nroo I ln tbt .. town .. II W.ll'J Q large room learned that tho peopll' hell i rnulr1.:IJ aga. appear as Candidate d1t1ons. Rumour . has it thl\t ~ c firs t cash p~yment 'r'· er t1l6,. an~ C'odrtsh u11ed 10 h:i"" In r.ir oun rl~~· ',. here pupllc ll"ct lnl:'ll. l'n\nn meet n ltl'Pnt lovl' ror mu11lc or t ht-.li."'t•l' 1n • • • • 
fer or. SC\l~rnl claims, JS required b y the Optton Agrc<ment 1115' :.°ecn :rnd utlll bad, loo. ln,;11. dt>bates. t •• "''t'r(' held Aroum: kind In Ctl(!I Ibo lonr,t>r I 1110~11 a'.21\ '1 (Tr1mty ~ast) • . I T (Safvaie) 
deposited an the Bank of Mpntrcal. ( , Thcr~ w:..:t ;•l~o a bllf;Jr refinery t;.I 1 thr wnl111 w~· nnmll•·r or portroltJ< the morr I to1111cl on nil !cllt l!t: GEO. FO\VLO\\ of Ph1(1p, JOHN W. DYKE. 
Vile are g lad to be able to publish this good news because the 1r or1 Union. This plant r<•finl'd tbou-,tlsh c::irrlel"I!. c morr oatonl11ht'tl did I l><'l'omc.~ 1 .JA1\1EJ W. FO\VLOW, THEOPHILUS HU:rfllE~ 
. r h I r h b . . . . . d llOUnda--or raw !<ll'Cllr hai1mrtc1l frnn1 our I hn1I lll't?n St. JohD'll WR!\ 11lll1· !hilt the rn~lrltnl, hnngnlO\\"' r \'I. JOHN BAI[ E\' ' \N nREW DtTN .Ad,·ocate reported exclusi\lely las t summer the exis tentc or this l "::i nd11 ~r 11aunds-tndcL'tl. million!! nr l .\ nour mlll en h ht<;;t'l' than th,. I hnd ulm011t ror~o11cn to rt ·n.tl<>; ROBER'l' FO\\'LO\\', THOS. R. BRO\VN, deposit o copper s ort ~· a ter t e orang aeuv1t1es were con mcnce • · 1 -~ • • 1 • • . · . . · . ·. thP \\'('at lndle.1 In i;tcllnrr,, 01•rro1Ct1 :::lt•d her.- In th• 1horml'n'11 own tow;: 1111 n pn·~rnl to h m h~· lh~ l lnu 11 ' ' ' . "N BROWN 
and President Coaker stated an his address to the F . P. U. 111 ~~cm· b~· the l"nlon Tr·,dtn:.: C'omp:iuy C! • 1, mlllc'l ovt>r ~hr •c hnnc)r.-d thou :ind 1tw c:irly ch>'"· 1-·111 l>l·r:1 C' rrnn r JAMES G. FO,VLO\V. ,..\J,L."' • 
ber last that it is thought lO be the largestbodyof copper'OIC · i!) the· pmcm;d. lb front Of It iclf,(lif)l.llr~ RONALD .f. DE\VLING, c;EORGE BROWN. 
world. • ~•rt' statut> or Prc!tltl"nt Cc.1ktt hln~ WILLIA.'1 FOWl.O\V. i THOS. ,V. BROWN,, 
We have also received reliable inrormation to the err. ct , .that have her farmers ruined and bankrupt, so Ne .. found land cannQt ~ciu. " 1111 imllernt>:tth thi• ID!t<'1l11110"'.' (New Bonaventure) I .l.AI\lES HUNTER • 
..... , ti ·- t bo -. ·1 t r he the ,. :ill? 'I is tr d t I h dr· h d i.ovr and uonour to nur .ic~.a1 THOMAS MJJ LER JOl'.r,. HAPGOOD 
•• on lh .. a ea t ... o ma~ wes o w re , • =-..t a or o et t e co 1s er)' ecay. • • . . ,.Friend iu1tl C'h:implon." 1 Ahnl!!tl :ii~· :t 1 : • • r n :" •T 
onct ~Co. aao1' a ~aft to ' ~t} 0'1!400 Those who write from a critical s tnndpoin: · .hat 1t 1s all the I thot ":b('rcver 1 w<'nt 1 round 1tnlnr~ .JOHN ATHAN MILLER. \\: IJ...UAM BRO~, 
1iil e,. 1tarted drifting "'Y stt ack ore rault of raxation. This is not true, but insofar c .sening to'."Catio. n turt' "llllt1t>11 of chi' Pmldt>nt'!wht~ .HENRY MILI,ER, JOHN BULL. 
• _;i·.. goes, we are sure that the G o,·crnment will do their utrpost . .But we I.In ov• ,... • .1: 1eholtl thl'~c ,-ns ~ (.1r:i#,' IJOSEPH l\tfl,LER, ~ ATJ!AN BROWN. ~. ~~t ~- have to f11ce the fact that the woeful tack of cooperation among the 1°.nr lttrge portrill or him. Th~uin1} 'VILLIS K•NG. ,.JOHN BRO\\TN. 
is ~li.t·.-wtine':lniy· W'pln of exporrers and the haphazard shipping or fish is responsible in the ~o1ak.-r was Indeed 0 honi1l'ho•;f}"or.tt 1 WILLIS· E MILLER HENkY BRO\\rN. · ~~~~~ • ~ ftfli . . I r1 ., memon· wn• pn>!lt'rve•l nil ~. ~11 ;, '-I • • RO\\'lllo." tll«, seuoa, yet tb"t· d;.;-:- nc main for th_c: ~oor returns for fis h . This matter has been s tressed so th1>ugh It were but ~·ei1trrnay 1111\ivcii 1 SA:\fUEJ., l\tD,L~R. A~CHJBALD B T ''· 
a tbefe Jn ll&bt apon th~· much that 1t 1s unnc~cssan· to say more at the present. But the .\fen nnd naw11smpt>ni 11uot"•I •rt 1~ I (.Beaumont, N .• D.B.) A~DREW B_R-O~N. 
o Ref ore.-This helps to pr1>vc 1•res"l&ent cod Fishery musi be made to pR)'· :ind it" mus t remain as n P,rc:u !\SSet argumont" or contrO\·crslt:a, :1'1• 1hrJ I D..;'\NIEL RIDEOUT, I (Doting Cove) 
r. · · ~ · or the country. "11nr11t>t1 any ori:u~l'~t. 1 w:iJ ~re~ .JAMES CROUCHER, CHARLES G. ABBOTT. 
It k aostNtcb of the i agination to visualize a bright futu. J for We have already referred nbove to the great news from Gu11
1
11bly ,surprlst>cl 1° Cmd. one 1' 0 11i,·h· 'A.ARON PADDOCK , EJ4J HICKS, J . b r . . . . . I hntl !'ntl'rcd t he 11chool. •hat, .. lb , • ' I El HICKS thii section of tho country wherein any num er 0 men up fl) ten Pond. Thts copper bearing region of at least 100 m1lhon tons of COP· t L bo l r hi t r ,... ' ' " 1 ;,. JAMES BURTON I rRI j , 
h ·1 r· t d I ·11 . I . I f•X 0: 0 14 ory 0 • I'\\' OUll nn11 1 · • ER iS ... "(' "BBOTT t ousa~d ~a. I . and e~p oy~ent. an popu ous towns w1 ·st .. ~•nf. up. per ore is a~other branch of mining indus.try which:. is destined to Ille !trir laple<r i·oni1lstet1 or ntti"'t~ REUBEN ('ROUCH • , .. :~:' . ..., • 
We behcve at 11 the antont1on to work these copper areas ~t~:~ the I foom great in the future or our country. We alre.kty kMw of rhe li·:tATavore or PrM4rdc>nt couk1• nnd· JSHMAEL PADDOCK, sJABEZ ~BBOTI' , 
assi~tancc or power generated from the Humber. nnd is onl~ :\\'th~r great \'nluc or Bell Is land in the way or employment, :iod know what,th::it th;• lel(t "llOke or him D'l . 'l'y,',, WM. H. BURTON, IA~DRE'V HICKS, Jr .. 
instmce of the great constructive poss ibilities once we got t1c-great1 a miss it ·would be if we did not have it . We denl sc;porately with the rouocllnnt\'14 Gr<'ulf'llt Son." f11~11hor1.. THOMA$ BURTON. ELIJAH ABBOTT. 
Humber project goi!l&· , '.i-. g ood news that Bell Is land will shortly be opening again. We again ;.~~r··~·bc:~ 1 went 1 ron:•I ht- namt. JOSEPH B. BURTON. : STANLEY G. HICKS. 
These copper deposits ~t Gull Pond represent an almo~t. ( n!!mited I have the sil\ler mines, coalfields which gi\'e promise of much acti\lit)• 1 ti:<' dm;., w~~ : .. :::,:~~ 111:1~~:1 ~:: ALBERT BURTON, MARK HICKS. 
supJlly and will form one of the greates t assets of the coun i'/· The in the future, nnd altogether our mining indus try i:; Qn the ;upgradr crutbtnl. r hn vl' t'l :idinlt find! ont .JACOB HE\VETT, GEORGE MOUI..ANDU. 
information we carq• to·dB)' is only another indication or t' ~ future and is becoming or big value. rr 1wo ritd rc11ow11 wb'o 11tlll' ' tt<' ' · -
before this country when its resources are fully de\lcloped. , · 
1 
The- Lumber operations and pros pec ts, including the Paper and ('oaknr. :\lost or those '"ho h~hl'I' - · · · · • ·~- · . . -- :-:_- TRADE A!N·D· SENT·l·~;E'' 1' 
• 
1 
• • • • <'Ontomnn- 1 ot I In ho"'n'' hnA lrc of tht' C'ntlr\' South \\ c Ill ~ ""'"t " in ~.' Pulp mills, :ire especially brtstht . It wlll probablv surprise those who I ,,. .. wr ea 1 1 • '" l' ' , ,. ~ . 
·• .?, •• changed 1helr oplnlon11 ar him, ht>11o., J u11t na Port t; nlon genrrall'd el <'l.I<' -0 G t I d t .. f J put "Up a ~oor mouth th.ese days. to ~no~ that- there are more men 011 the yenrs pall ed. the~· <.'Biii'""~ .,,.11 lty for ull of Trinity nay. nnun,·1tct:1 J.ondon U1tllJ C'bronlt'lf': tn th, 411d ur • rea n us r·l' '-5 , . employed tn the lumbering woods thts winter than ever before, and lti11t wonderful slnct'rll\", hh• n·ll •IO\' 1111~· nnd nearb)' 1u•t•llon•;, i;o did H1U. dll)'ll wlwn hlltll' ·Int preference ,,·n~ a -'~ ' nil are working under private enterprize. One large employer of ,,,r the rountrr. :incl hl11 pro1r ';Ul1 o, nt'w town t;('Dl!r:il e l'let:tr lc:ltY. for : hurnlni:; luui• : h.-r.- \I !'re tho~•· ,.1:0 
lumbermen, apart from the Grand Falls mills, has O\!er 4000 men in" 11rogreS11. : ., i?r r:tt Rectlon or tbi:t •·o1U1l. ,.·erc> tntl'ut 00 pining tbl$ t•ml 1 o 
Though pessimists may abound, yet we had better be ( mploycd. the woods. With the• future large development and extension pla ns I To m•kl' :i. ton11:. 111ory allo~ . .Po: I t attended n meetlnit . o r 1hn r or· mnurr what thr c-u.t to the '.\totbrr" 
in finding out just how we can bene fit conditions in this co ltry.. t • 1 t Th - •• h I On the Humbe r and On the Explo·1ts there need be no worry about l ' nlon w-.i~ 11 lln'. wldl'·awnk~ o;1t>r1>< I l 'olon Council or th«' F.r.t·. nn1I wn~ Countr.". 11i•:l ther" arP tlOlllfl pet.11.U 
'J • • d I 1trl'll$ ''l' O"'•n. el'I' "''l'rf' ·n> l f lnlen11eh · lnlor~tod In thn prl)C('f.'ci IOclil' who Chink lluu n 11ound h:i lJ('r-
is indeed lndustr)' that SUppOrtS US all , and We have ,in tbe rfi~t tNS In UStry. • . . IUOdern COU\'Cnh•nt><'11 - 1•IC!"1Tff; J1()
0
\\>' lnJ;ll. I. Wllll Invited to "D" I\ f•·w illl ;t•lll llll!'l\l wolcl mnkl! thl' [}(trula• 
ins tance to set in motion every plan that will succeed in saV.nc;t our Tho other large indus try of the country is Agriculture. We :\fe {If, lll:ht-and beat: 11t'wt>rn11e. puhU. word .. and did ,.0 • nrror.- 1 l<'rt r.m lon11 tmy rrom ""· no mat~l'r "'·11111 1t:r 
great and valuable codfishery from decay. It would be n buf, day s lowly becoming independe'nt in this regard, and ir the present de· llbrt1ry. the11trca. club1. l'tc .. <'~a 1j'11·111on 10 contlnuio m )' ,.1111t to tbl.' out· i·mit to thn l.>omlnlonM. l:lnl·h ;u,:u·, 
· fo(' the country if ;,ie complacentl y sat down and permitted ou ~Ives pression forces us to depend more upon the land and the.. wealth which ll'as l"\'l'llY lbe capital or tb11 ~ctthl'r~ porta 1 nuendctl 11 numhrr or m rN ment11 tu :i:ith raito itr~ ei1~rntlallr 
to think of abolishiag the cod fishery. We believe, generally, t_I , the is there for us if we s upplv the labour, it will not have been il1 vain.'. I part or :se:rroundlnl\d. Just 11" ~uc.\; tuirit. Everyone wu <':l&<·r to hoar lhc robt>" In "conomlc trnn11ac11!on~ ~h~ 
U G d . II ... . 'bl :til St. JQhn a w.a11 lhl' tapllnl of :Sc'\\ f . f'<'Onomlt' lnter,iit ta paramo1111· \\ ll.'I fisherme. n are racing their difficulties with courage, and it js no\ for The overnment have done and are 01ng a "'•' 1s poss1 e to rnun"land 011 ., whot.- • ldt><crlpth•n nn•I aiorlt-11 of tht1 ron1utl'r · • .. . 11 . • • ..i.. '' · ~ . I out uockn'tllulac sentlm#nt wt• mus. t he country to leave them in the lurch. Across the ' Atlantic the e ncourage our local 1ndustr1es; thev have done evett more man sonie t .. 'lt"r when 1 bad visited th~ Roulli :nnd orr;nnl• ..t>r nr th,. rnto1: whlt'h 1 11 ti • 1 ._ ••l\t~ • • . • • I . ' , rMI : o• tnt , fllC I' udWC'en nUrr•' 
farmers in England are in bad Straits; falling prices, he11vily i.ncreascd of our pohucal opponents wanted, but the \lerdict of the-pubhc will be, Wnt C04Jllt. I ,foupd up there. to'l\'11 was able to tell. nnd llO I round m~· and lb~ DomlnlCJDS c11n only be bulll 
expenditure and the abnormal droughts and rains of the l tst. . two that in untangling the wrcckagt or the war. and setting the old Island 1111mnar to l"ort l"nlon. Thi. ne tow" 1.-ir In conalderablt' dcman11 lD th< upon a trade basli. · 
Years have hit them tflrribly flard . The savings which they mi Je in on the right road to prosperity, Sir Richard Squires and Hon. W . F. ""-'for tbat part of tbe countrr lUl<'t· making or aPfft'bea. 1 
· • 'til. C h d k I h ti h r It ..__ d ' · •r~llat Port t'alon ..... r ~· n-:z1 • ....... ant the days of the war ar~ exhllusted. Many of them are heav1I an debt.
1
. o.aker ave o~e a great wor.. n I .e g t o a tn~e con 1t1ons, !\"orth. TIHt rtahery or thct Sout t•t (T• be Ccmtbmlcl.. ...- ep #Jev 'IJ!.~ .w . 
We question if Newfoundland fishermen arc, on the whole, s.)adly 1t 1s surely up to us to look with confidence to a most rrO!lpcroas c-~111 hod Ila headquart.en th 
1 
__ "ia• , , proft . e ft8idti.Uv~ UJ 
orr as the tarmers in Englt1nd, but just as England cannot a'lfor~ to future for Newfoundland. l"''DI the tr.:sdln1 and commercil 1Jcen- .lDTEB118E ·~ TUE •.lDTOC.Hr rm. ADVOCATE: 
t • 11 11 • t f ~ " ~ 
• - 1 
·. 
,, • ., •.• '.T~.::. r:,~;· m• ..... " . TH!_'F1SHERY •AtSIR Ill 
In $our much rea4 ~per to make Iii l"lth a callouao•• akin to orlmla· r "mD 
ifw remarks concerning the _way· ~)C.Y the Tory prtu, and ~rtlcalarlJ LAY u s 
_ ,omo or us are trea. Led with our flab. ~ Dally New1, peral1t1 lD 11r•eblng . 
I
• \TJlll' I\ JUU ;\ ('J\ lj>urlng September there wa.e flaJ llL doctrine of dluolullon to tbe ftlher· • 
. llold for $6.ll6. T~l1 wont at mer) •men Nobody dl1put11 the. tact that · • 
'!11t Angel or [h>alh s prcml her cho.ntl\ble ~ind this WU cnplln Uah . j reducUon of taxation I' much to be Instantly I End Fi1Me~e .• Gas, 
lllff o'fr Port R••xton on Snturda>". (n October there was 1quld flab sol IJlred; but It baa aJao been proYen ,. 
; auarr oth. t!l!l, and carried awuy or given ayay, and lt waa _picked large •ctual flgure1 pllbllabed, that no Heartbur~. Indigestion 
; <llUI or a 1ov,>0 one nomcd Pntrlck qnd · amaJI. •nd when tho time cam!\ l ., burden rests on the tbouldera ot 
1 ~a~k who wu t\ youni; man. only <or settling up It was made out a I~ llahermen, a.a the pollllcal para-~;.n1,,_' p.~d1IY w:1!L a fTlentl or 'Ill ~llt'ws: No. l Large, No. 2 Large, N' ~~tee, who oppose the preaenl Oovern-
1111<1 ~mi• 1n con111cl with him. Ho 1 Smnll. nntl No. 2 Sm'.111, and prlcea . motlt wllh auch deliberate malice, 
..-o0Jil ,1,..a~·' rnfet )"c>O with B s mile y.·ere No. 1 l.:1rge $6.00, No. :! Lar&_1• nllnually porade throu~h the col-
011 ltl.> ri . ... Jlt> wac: a young mnn who ~5.00. No. l amall. •S.60, and No. ;\ .,1mn11 of the Tory pres1. The elfecl ol 
.ror1'1'<1 ,~r'' hnr.1 laboring on his ~mall $5.00; then In the tlrat o'f It tr: h1li. unp11trlotlc iol.lld mlaerable torm 
-paJ ~~ ~Jl"lll hi• 1hLY~ at ho~e. And get two drarta of fish off a man wbet 'of po~t.lcal ulckery hu ha.cl, ond 1;11 ~0,. tilt Jllr:f~1..i l.onl hBM taken ·hlm ' man had twenty-eight qulntalll, and baYlrig, the etrect of c reaUng the con-1,.._, tl'h•"' It 1~ mu1·h helle r. He ~ry to ma.ke him believe ho only hail " dltlons which the Dally N11ws In 
Jeatr tci •11t0urn thl' 'llltl 10 "" 0 'wt>nty-four. Ills hard lines on sOIDtl ,. '1ocodlle tears mourns. The pf'Oplol Chew a rew! Stomach One! 
t.11h1·r. , tf1111•c.11lwr anti :i targ•• olrcle qt u11 to havo such dlttorenees ln ou have llecomo posU.lvely dl11u1leQ So pleuant. ao JaapeaalYe, 80 
, crirod•- llt .,,·n. laid to rc11t on ysb. ..with the destructlonlat u.c:llca ot tbe,qulck to aeltle an upHt itomach Tbe ~onJlf. Jantiar; 'th. In the R . C. aoplog to aeo this In print a" ·.oauy· New1. Tbe latest addition to momcrt "Papo'a lllapepatn• ~chm rccutl• ~ :in1I lb• hnrlal i;ervlce W lll ..,,lahlng Mr. Coaker and hl!I CollowcN , ,lt.s wTecklng crew. Jeue Wlnaor a: tho atomach all pain aad dlatreu from ~ by f'lltb~r 'l\1r:ihnn or Trinity. ivory succellll. C"·· bavo capped the c limax. and we lndll"tlon or a llOV, ....,. "9tomach 
p.~J)· dlt>J, cruu ~ c·olrl. c11u~ht wh~le I remain, . ~.I\~. every day coming Into poaeaaloD nnlabea. 
1r -c1Urtlr11: .,·rar[IO er coal nt f .CWIS• LOOKER ON. (o,r tho 11an1u of prominent peraon1, MllllOIUI know Ill maatc. a lras-
iQl'lf In Pt-1 ,pbr r. nod he nt'glce1et1 St. Lawrence. Jon. 15, 1923. • . who four years qo attached 1bem dlta ncommead llall ...._ ..... ~; b)' not ~··t1l!1\: 1 1\nctor. When the 1 'elye1 to th:> party led by Sir Michael acb CQfl'9Clttce. 
dOCtor u • l':lll~d ror the i<'ld coll he ADVERrISE JN Tim •ADVOCATE" l Co~hln. Today theae aame men do not --------~._..~..-~~• 
i.. 'd. 
11 
~ m tbt•r too lotc." While h~lt.ate to publicly atate their lnleD· 'lbet~"9GJ~i.•I 
r:•'ill" .,11• m M received good co.re, • Our lllgbtr Empire. •J~n of supporting the Squires Go•· 
bGI b' 1111 l!Ol rccO\"t'r. On Saturdar ' ' \'ffllnenl al the forthc:omlq seneral 
,,;;ng al ~ ;,-<"l "" be lost his I London Dally Exptt'!tl: Ther Brl~-1..iKtlon. Theae gentlemen an to .lie ,~ll nt1tl ht' 11•'•·cr uttcrNI n wor1' lsb Emplre la the greates~ that any I found In eYtry walk o't lHo, Jll'Of• W. 
atttr. !lll•I bl! l•:\••td nway about 4 1 }\"Orld hall ever seen. either ancient o stonal, the mechanic at lats heDcb, tlle. J 
o·c1otk 1:1 ·tbl' "'·~nlni:. He \WIS never 1 ~odel'll. B)' Pt;.e11enlng and develop • lit~rer and th~ llthermeL. ~rd 
1
,. m>1rinur or C'Omplaln: he \ng whnl il hold1 It will remain the ·baa ao 1t_lrrecl the people OD 
'l'OCIJ 31..-:iy~ 11u1 till' b ~t 11lde out I freaN&t for centurlu to come. By southern aec:tlon o( thlt coma£ii l'l~dr r.111 be 11\b~cd by nll. and th' ' tdoptlng the rccklee11 nod Ul·conalder tho Ignorant lmpertlnenee Qf. 
.. r\t<: t \ttnc!., f!nri:-rc sympath~· to t d policy oC expansion which llS cltl- CnpL. Jcs110 Winsor l\Dd his laal~afi~ 
it.t lllvuro!n.; rmh•·l' "nil 11L: pruothl'r. iens do not wan~ and can atilt teaa ar~~ Co_ ,owcr11. whrn the1 und~e 
1 
tord It 111 undermining ~he baal~ propt · ~c~ure the Oovemmlllll. aJlcl tM  
'\\"e t.rll•I hf' .,. .:one tbro!Jgh the Qf Its own 1tablllty. In Palesllnr 1 i::enerally on our economic QQeatiODa lat 
11<1utlful gntes or gold; r~foaopotamln. Con1tantlnoplo, Ch:inak,.
1 
such as the tarllf-whlcb, U nerJ t1!e Dt& '\'\t.!t~ k~0\\"8 •10 orrow. '\In uor pain, nnil Cologne WO are still jlolltlcalh• body know• ... the moat In~• Tb• blalMltOIW 
• , • the hf weo~h Cold I lnvolv.-xl. and sUll hold troops and proulem we hiave to face and IO lnlelll I ·,;.a,;;, ~J.•"' · · · · -· 'J t ·111 k h b7 produc:en wu '90.-v a 
::'U!I !:':!dh' r~mc:muer<:d In the home 1 ~umps and guns nnd barracks. Wher'\1 1sen ·~>' 1 Gl ua • u .: 1 bl·ms e ht :. The arUllth ltadlo oa LODI blucf ~ cf bf c·'1lltlhood jlhcre nre troops nnd dumps and gur axe& Jl'ar more equ t:a 8 on t esel C.mml ~; -1-l 
· • 1 • bl h w h will be clOffd, aceordlDs to repC)l'ta ~....._ ~ .""r,~ 
"• 1 u•· thl' 1:wmorlcs that cllug . l..nd barracks there 111 nll!O a premlu e:iat n e to !l!lY t em. e aYe to Wr.'!toa. •r Wa-•·,··.·· 
· " Ir· b ·J· L th .. _ 1 1 ( h ... _._ htrt', and moYed to Lo9 Allplea •a • 
roan1 hi~ namt· put upon disturbance I ~o tit • 0 0 "'"" nn DI( 0 l e ... or~.... alter which the tmta1tiltloD "'CS""'elllO_.....,_.., "'li~iiJ 
. . ne •lt - c hi c bl d t l I pnrl or lhe t!nlted Artlata' Orpnla· 1 -,. . .-: ,\le:~ ...-1111 \II" comrocles he Ilea q nnc u n • roe e ~ ven ° lion WU carried out. It t. boped tlaat lbe C"l .... ailD1 
1
•..e"•D" ECZEMA '1'0Q are ao; tfl'\CO and pay ln the Government ot · I new year wtll bl•• suceentul as the a 
• ,, .,. · espertlliMID" lhl •~· h 1 Otrer. almll11r to the.t made to Jaekla B~t th!' h<"\th e r the old l10111e 11tlll 1n1 w h e'l • 11, coun~, to (l:et at t e itart ng , Pl"..St. I remain, I 
. I JOO "UN ))1. \l<)lnt or lnCn.'l!"Sed tnxatlon to thu wl.I be made to tour or l\Ye other ar· y 1 p lo•~ him the ~nme. Ch&le'• Olll'- • · I b. I be l' I eel oura tru r. 
1 
nrn:iln ment ror b~PtU and ~b1 Jrrl'a PC:>;>lc. The def~nse for the branch t ate } var oua mtm ra of n t WILLIAM JOH!\: IVAl'l.'Y 
4 
• • • • • , Uoiu. 1e. r.-1te .. -:1 ac one.i and sna,o- ra')'l"tll'S, Inc reased b:iy steamship Arthll!t, these reporta 1ta:ed. • ' • It 







., Caiue'• Olntmo.nt lr~o U rou mcntloo :bl$ • it ·Ices, cxtenalon or postal and tele· • • 
- • • 9, ... "· - •• "· ;qpe.r and 'l<:ntl-'C.1"t'\mp torJIO'l\Alle. ~" o • • v I ril Jon. lSlh. 19~3. \'?i 1111 dt1.'\t,r_1 ~ rr ,l:Clm U*"I, B:>t:e: ,. t:ic.. ~..,Ph fo.cllltles, then. as now. wc.1 plDlQilS O unta y Wheat Board For -IUI~ T"' ''"" , • I thl\l the people dem:ind~d them. Now. 
that the various dlstrlclfl throuithout Ex d 'l1tis Year Urged c 
Can:idian T e xtile Products Exhibition, Mont-
real, ~ebruary 19th to 23rd, 1923. . 
F\irrics interested in this Exhibition can get • 
further lr. formation by applying to 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE· 
General Agent, 
Board of Trade Building. 
the 111111nd hn.\•c been given 1b,s- presse 
l"tt'111c utnltlcs. how nre lhey to bo ~ • • 
doprh•ed or tbem? W .) had 0. very Ily Emment Med1t'al Met. 
atrtklng example of consleten<'Y In I have had ga~ fires Axed in 
'h'I regard the Other dB)", when Wt ffiY COnSUltfng-room in 
•!t&tl' no Ion a personnr;e tblln thatl f th b d ' • 
ll:ltTIOt, Cnpl. Jease anti hi• oc.tn\•e or ~cme 0 .e e ,rooms. ano 
r:-Mor11. wlrlnct the O:ivernmonl for 10 my children S nursery. 
'('(' pu11es OD lh~ Portia to St. John'11. This will show you how I SIVc then It haa lcl.\ke1l oul tha t th<' CO'lVinced ' am that a pro· 
I.preachers or ttie Morine-Crosbie do~- perly fi~Pd gas hcating-
trlnt' ot Toryltm 11nd retrcnt'hmentl StO\'e is the most effi ·icnt 
coal and expenses as compenaaUon tori ea thy• And . econo1111cnl 
whRt ••Ill most certainly prove an WlY Of warmlOf,! a room 
('o-operatlrc Sdl'm' (Tltlmalt 
tloD Pnottd hr t•. F. lL 
lnre to get $60 per month. a ton of h I \;; . ' ab_Or:h·e minion. Tbe o!>,14!C"t back or' that there is. (Sigr.ed)-
'!11 tbl11 campalgnlnit north 111 to con· M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P. "prcs"nt i;ral:i markcllni; eondlllon1 
"Y th! ldO'I to :>ther port11 ot thl' 111- For articulars of up. :ire> vc r_r uns:illsr:ir.torr .. :.hcr~fDrt'. 
la1;d 1h~t aomc bOpl of -:t.k~nlnit the TO-DA ~E GAS FIRES I \vhlle 1l1ll 1tro:11~ly nfflrmlug our b"- · ~· 
F.i».U. ttrencth mar be cntertnlnt>d. I · llt'f In lht' co-opemtlvt' principle we I ( 
IMaC the ~uwer to thal cont11nt100 I «tDp Y ·to urge as n temporn.ry <'Xpedlent thnt I~ 
P~ENGER AND FREIGHT SERIVCE 
ST. JOHN'S TO HALIFAX. 
STEEi. STEA.\1SHIP "SABLE L" 
•1 SAILING EVERY NINE DAYS.. 
'., Freight nccepted and rntes quoted to all 
tor sniling dat~s and other information, apply 
HARVJ.:Y & CO. LTD .. St. John's, NflcL -
points. 
~mn In wtlh eYel'J mall from the IT he St J h • I lbe i\lnultob:i. $a.qkatebowon nnd Al- Ai) illllll~l~lll'fth. The tlrtl of Unionism are 0 n s bcrtii Oo;·ernmonta ,::ct tor,ttber n!l4l llP fW1 ~ fd:·..:Uo':'::rc:: ::ie:.p~n~: G. • I I ~~a('r:. .. workoble l!Cht'llle tor'!- wbcnt -~ ;.r. ! Farquhar Steamship Companies, 
,llllllfilt~., to -slnl up tb• llolUI of the as Light Co ObJocUona Wl'rC expr~sod to the :o.t - • ~ !DIOa forces. A late report j ' prJnclplo of compuls ion but lho mt\- . ~ UecG,cod.&m II .\LJF A.."\:, ~. S. .. 
'tcim ·Oreenspoad I• a 1ure Ind~ thllt l • ' Jorlly or the s pr:ikors nsre·tl tl101 a . ,·.(IC\ ... ~f)@~~-'~'-:.V.i''i°"'i'--~'.f.'·'i' ... ~ 
tM Qlrlt or 1111 ts rampant. Where , . ~ :tJel"e'"w '~~-.:;i ,f~ ~
E\'(~rv vear finds 
Fn · . .' Cocoa more 
lirin l~ c• .. tahlished in 
popularity. For two 
Ct'11l11ric .. it bas en· 
jo~e<l an unrivalled 
ri:pulation for purity 
antl quality. 
Think whatgoodwil! 
allachc to Fry's 




fndurerellee ma1 ban nlaled. the I -., - ,, . 
l'lot ot Morine to wreck the Union 1 Blh11llillllllllllltt('ttfllltll1llil'""llll1llttfllllllt11111Jtllllllll at\., 1111111111111 i11111111111 111llMI II lt'lt•lllt11 111tlllllt1111fllllll11t11 i1111iiiiiiiiiii;-,1-1t_ll..,lll-11-1 -11-,1-ll-tll-11-1·-•l_ll_ll_Ul_lft_l_I_ 
J&• called forth D reJuYenal~d lo)o'llllY ··~nfll 1111111111• 1111111'11' 1•11111111 111111111111 1111111111111111 l11111•:ll•'h11111111:11lh1111111 1111L11:.-11111ll1111111111o·l 11,;11111h·lh11111111 111111•llh1111•11111 11111:111:111'l11111111llllllG1 
'. i(> Coaker. which will. when t1'e tlme1 1:: !!I-- - ---- - ~ , - - - -· -~mes. be tt" aoon or late, demon1trale 7..:.1 ~~~.; .. l":•-;.:~.._~'"'~"'""'~:..-:-.2~· ~ : .. »:·o::~Afllllll'!,· ~ E 
lb• whole country that the F .P .U. ~-- ; ~,§ 
fa 1tlll ll!I ftrm as the R:>ek of Olbral· :: E . · · it ' '$' :;;.a:;n:e·~:.:tu:;;n~:ed~:::~. ~1 WORT'\ TO ~HE' TRADE .fl 
tt.la, poulbl• l~ocd mokl•• It"" fi; A .LJ' ~[!; ' 17£ 
for the fishermen In the miatter or ~ i ' ' : · • f ~ 
npplle11; but the true remedy for the :E I: 
1er1ous conditions which confront th&! =:: It pays Y(\ll to get your prlntfng d\Jnc! wbcre ye~ ~II obtam th,. best ,.-a!ut- 1:.g 
ftllhormen 11 a better price fQr hb1 : :. ~ We daim to he in a position to extend yuu t.,:s1~dvMtasze. = ?sh. Ont' !iOc.- per 4ulntal would!~~ We carry a la1-oe sll.c l nf 'fi 
..(ll'ln more than nil the rrclucllon = .. r.> 1'" :. : 
4hQse nt.tllatord mny reuonably ex-1 §'~ !, R 
1
• ) } Q • \£ 
Deel to itet for the ftahumen. bocnull', ~ E i H \'ads, Lett~r . ·.· eads. St.atet'll~ll ts, a 
If r<ieorta be true. Capt. J esse and ~ ~ = :. eom~ ot11er11 BHOClatcd with him. Brt' .::_ 1,~ 110<' -1'\y ')ther Sfacl00Cf)' )IOU"' .nay rtqUtr~. J.{ • ~ = 
.,no. wi rrylni: o•rr th., l\11h thev DI" : E :t: \,! = 
·11k··1v to c11tC'b 1r thl'ro 111io111d ·occur §. :E 1.- Enveli~pes ~ ~ -rhnnf'O or i;overnmonL 7: l t ~"' fi ii 
· · --o--.- ::-=- ?~ '3/t.' ~lVt.' ~:so a lar~~ assortment of e11vei2i~' cf all q11;1Jities ,_;;c' s11e~. liPtd .:an ·:;upf.~Y 
C'HILDRE~ AND TJIE }10\' fE!i : :!\' ~ ..,romptly ui;on rcceip: of your order. \I • · 
<Ln freuol ~~ i'' Our Job Dep~rtmer.t has carried a reputat n Var p:ompme--~. 1u:a: ~·ork 1rnd strt\::t atrennon 
f ~tontre:i.I ought to exercise itreatcr § s . to every detail That i:; why we get the b:islncss. , . , 
caro In the protection or children I ~~ fllr.aSC $1C'ld Ui:> rour trh1) OrCCr t~-d8\' and 1\;·die for yourself. 
from the corrupUnr ln!luenell or cer- E i: ~. 
tAln fllme. The Boarcl of Cenaon s~ 1. ALWAYS ON·~ .1'11~ JOB. 
• • ::t~:~1:r':ec:~0~'::,!n°~~~~~t:~~,t~ I lJ.n1·on nubl1·shi~t Co'y Ltd 
thc'm for "npproval. Onr and aboYo l == r } ~ . • . 
thl1 the police ougbt to m1alntal0"1 o j § ~ ' ' • ..- · ' 
Jllrlct Wlllch O"er the moYlnit plctur· ::..= , • • 
J!ilr .... 1i:11m=-.. =: I t heiatres 10 that children ot tende~ 1'1.= I ~ Duckworth • rr Joha & 
yean are not admitted union act'om- E =1 ~ u 
M 
' ~ · nnled by a puent or other re11pob· 1 ~ ~ ' 
acNab & L- ompani • t1lble per11on. The moYlnlt plcturei: ~ ~il•lllJl•llllllllllllt•, .. ~-MMIM~ 4•10ll-U"M ?•M'H ..... tr.t*'""•*Mll~Mi .. ._. ... ..-fo • 'I.are a pral1eworthy relaxRtlon pro-







UNPAJD TAXES months ngo. 
All persons owing Cit\• T:txes 
Crown Rents, or otherwise in 
debted to the Council. nre here-
by notified to make payment by 
February 10th. Any amounts un. 
paid a t this dote. will he placed 
in the hands of the Solicitor for 
collection. • 
S HIP,VRECKED · . · • WEATHER AND 






• • ... • iW 
S.S. KYLE WILL SAIL FROM DRY DOCK WHARF AT 8 
DAY, l'tfONDAY, DIRECT FOR NORfH ~rDNEY. 
• • j - Reld~NeWloundl80d 






Housewins shouJd m•t 
"'!>ITY trying to prepare 
dainty d:shel with old. 
worn kitchen tools. Wt f 
ha\•e all or thoee . kltthtn 
thinp you need, from n 
. scrubbing bnlllh up. 
\Ve can. no doubt. sh01r 
)·ou new work ... \ing uten· 
sill that you have ne,·er 
seen. · Come In and look 
around. 
F.ach time yop see the 
smlllng racee oC OOl' yello\\· 
kid twins, remember that 
n t.ve e\·erythlng in 
hardware. 
JUST ARRIVED A FULL LINE OF 
l'lnware Aluminumware, etc., etc. 
•. 
